
THE ABSENTEE vote for 
Saturday’s Democratic and 
Republican primaries tallied an 
even 100 in Parmer County, and 
this wasn't so bad, considering 
that a large percentage of 
voters are firced to drive a long 
way in <rder to vote absentee.

The number of absentee 
voters was a record (or a 
primar) election, and we 
wander if it might have been 
even higher if ronditions were 
different.

The way it stands, you must 
drive to the court house in 
<rder to vote absentee. It's a 
50 mile round trip for Friona 
residents.

Then, if something turns out 
like happened with Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Rroadhurst, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murphree, 
it's even m<ee driving. It was 
discovered that the four had 
voted on sample ballots. They 
had to make the trip a second 
time. That’s 100 miles of 
travelling, just to vote.

It's about the same distance 
from the Rhea community (50 
to 55 miles round trip). 25 total 
miles for Bovina residents; 50 
miles for those in the Iaubuddie 
area; 65 miles for those in the 
Black community, and 65-70 
miles for those in the I.akeview 
area.

In another article the other 
day. we wondered in print if 
deputy absentee boxes could 
perhaps be located in strategic 
county locations, similar to the 
way the tax assessor collector 
sets up booths in Friona, 
Bovina and Lazbuddie for the 
sale of license plates.

We don't know what the 
election law would be on this 
matter, but we wonder if this 
might be a matter the county 
commissioners might look into 
before another election.

Paul Fortenberry told us 
prior to the election that 
whether he was elected or not. 
he planned to look into this 
matter. We believe it bears 
thinking abot.

a a a a

THE RECEIPTS of a Dallas 
Issikshop are being swelled by 
its sale of a volume telling you 
how to save ninety per rent on 
your income tax. It's packaged 
with a one way ticket to Tahiti.

M ARRIED MAN to handsome 
bachelor: “ How in the world 
have you managed to stay 
single so long?"

Bachelor " It ’s easy. Every 
time I look at television 
commercials I learn that women 
are anemic, have stringy hair, 
large pores, are overweight and 
have rough hands.'

Bands Do Well
Friona** sixth, seventh and 

junior high bands all received 
Div. I ratings in the elementary 
school band contest here 
Saturday. The junior band 
received the "outstanding 
band" trophy.
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BIG VOTER

F o r t e n b e r r y  W  ins
I o il i l l y  J u d g e  K n e e
Winning five out of nine 

county boxes, including the 
absentees, Paul Fortenberry of 
Friona turned bark County 
Judge Archie Farter's bid for 
reflection Saturday in a better 
than average turnout of voters 
in the Democratic primary,

The winning margin was 318 
votes. 1107 for Fortenberry to 
789 for Tarter.

Fortenberry was given a 
landslide lead in his home box 
at Friona. 650-52. and at Black, 
where the tally was 42 (or 
Fortenberry and four for 
Tarter.

The former grain elevator 
manager also won Bovina, 
which gave his race a big boost, 
154 116. and scored victories at 
Iaikeview, 28 5. Rhea. 3117 and 
the absentee box. 56 40.

Tarter, who was a convincing 
winner four years in his race 
againt W .1.. Fdelmon, won only 
the Farwell, Oklahoma lame 
and Lazbuddie boxes.

He was given a big 
percentage of Farwell’s votes, 
with 259 to 28 for Fortenberry. 
Tarter's edge was also good at 
Oklahoma Lane, 76 28. He won 
his home box at Lazbuddie. 
128 84.

PAUL FORTENBERRY

A total ol 1963 ballots were 
cast, some 400 more than were 
registered in the primaries of 
1970 and 1972. This amounted 
to just under 50 per cent ol the 
qualified voters in Parmer 
County.

The race for county treasurer 
turned out to be a real 
donneybrook. Benna Felts, the 
court-appointed treasurer, ed 
ged Jenoyce Ford. 958-859. The 
two were close in almost every 
box.

In the other contested race in 
Parmer County. Roy M. Miller

won the commissioner's race at 
laizbuddie with 119 votes. Pete 
Jesko received 45 votes and 
Raymond Treider, Jr., the 
incumbent, got 48.

Miller must now (ace Jimmie 
Brims in November. Briggs 
was on the Republican ballot.

In the governor's race. Dolph 
Briscoe was given a big 
majority of the county's votes, 
winning every box with ease.

The other item of interest on 
the ballot, the pan muluel 
betting referendum, failed to 
pass in Parmer County, and 
trailed in every voting box.

|See the romplete box by box

DEBATERS
SCORE

BULLETIN
Friona High School's boys 

debate team of Trip Horton and 
Mickey Harrelson were run
ners-up in the state I 'l l  meet 
Saturday.

Alter disposing of the team 
from Lyndale on a 3-0 decision 
to reach the finals. Trip and 
Mickey lost the bid for the state 
title on a split 2-1 decision. The 
winning team was Premont.

It is the best showing ever by 
a Friona debate team, and kept 
Friona’s great scholastic and 
athletic year going

returns ol all the contested 
races below.)

Republicans also held pri 
maries in Parmer County 
Saturday, but due to the hot 
races on the Democratic ballot, 
only 34 persons cast ballots in 
their primary, with Lubbork's 
Jim Cranberry leading the 
governor's race. 30 4.

(> Charged 
In Shooting

Six Friona residents were 
charged with aggravated as 
vault with a deadly weapon 
following a shooting incident 
last Sunday on the parking lot 
of the Tasty Cream Drive In.

The incident happened about 
7:30 p.m. on the parking lot. 
Several shots from pistols were 
fired from two vehicles.

One shot grazed an occupant 
of one of the cars, but only a 
minor wound resulted

The men were charged, bond 
was set at $2,000 each and they 
were hound over to action by 
the Parmer County Grand 
Jury.

The six were all freed after 
posting bond. One of those 
charged had been similarly 
charg<*d in a shooting incident 
two weeks previously, also on 
the drive in parking lot.

ISew Building Started 
By White’s Auto Here

W hiles Auto of Friona has 
begun construction on a new 
building, which will be located 
west of Piggly W'iggly on
Highway 60.

The new building w ill 
measure 100 by 140 feet, or 
14.000 square feet. This will 
give the company almost twice 
as much space as they have in 
their current store.

I .eland Hutson, co-owner and 
manager of Friona'* W bite's 
Auto, says the retail area will 
measure IOtK 100feet,or 10,000 
square feet, and the display 
area will be fully carpeted.

In addition to the retail sales 
area, the building will house a 
three bay tire department, and 
a lay away storage area, which 
combined give the business 
2.730 square feet of storage 
space.

The building, foundation and 
floir for which was poured last 
week, will be of steel
construction with a brick front. 
The material will have brown 
trim and tan.

"We leel that the new

building will be a nice addition 
to Friona'* business community. 
We appreciate the *upport we
have received in Friona that 
ban enabled u* to expand thi* 
quickly," Hutson sav*.

Hutson and his partners, 
Haney and Paul Poynor, bought 
the local White's Auto in 1964. 
Five years later, the company 
moved to its present location on 
Highway 60. Having added a 
fine line of furniture, it wasn't 
long until White's began to 
outgrow its present location.

The furniture department in 
the new store will measure 
50x85 feet.

Hutson pointed out that the 
store would have a decorative 
front, with a large attractive 
sign.

The parking area will be 105 
feet deep, and will feature "hot 
mix" asphalt

Tentative date for comple 
tion of the new business house 
us August 1, depending upon 
arrival o f materials, etc. 
General contractor is Commer 
nal Properties. Inc. of Portales. 
N.M.

Friona Bank’s Shape 
Said ''Never Better”
Deposit* at Friona Slate Bank totaled 118.696.892.89 at the 

bank'* quarterly btatement date of April 24. it was revealed 
here this week.

This represented an increase of $2,111,458 over the 
statement issued by the bank a year ago on this date, or a net 
inrrase of 12.7 per cent.

Asset* at the bank climbed from SI8.373.535 to 121,130,781 
on the current statement, a growth of 12.757.246. or 15 per 
rent.

The gotid statement was achieved in spite of the recent 
"down" cattle market, and was heartening to bank officials, 

"in spite of rumors to the contrary, we are in great shape, as 
this statement shows. We want all of our customers to know 
(hat the condition of Friona State Bank has never been better." 
said Robert Neellrv, president.

The good gain in deposits was attributed in a large part to the 
outstanding crops and record prices received by area farmers. 
Much of this money was deposited during the past quarter, and 
has helped offset the losses being sustained by cattle raisers.

Other figures on the bank's quarterly report showed that 
bans increased by i 888,769 over the same period a sear ago. a 
gain of seven per rent.

HEAD3 I OK STATE....The Friona Squaw* 
mile relay team, which i* unbeaten *o far in 
the 1974 track season, won their event at the 
regional meet, and qualified for the state

meet 1 rom the left, the relay team members 
are Ierri Patterson. Paula tendon. Jaton 
Widner and l.unnda Aguirre.

H O N O R  G R A D

Miss Reznik Named 
Top FHS Student
Honor members of the 1974 

graduating das* at Friona High 
School were announced this 
week by John R. Cook, 
principal.

Valedictorian lor the 1974 
class wMI be Annette Kecnik. 
wtlb t  97 IM tone > ear ttu tciaw  
average

Salutatorian i* B everly  
Hailey, who compiled a 95.7 
overage.

Two students came in tied for 
third place, so will share the 
"historian" honors They are 
Kay Cochran and Gayla Self, 
whose averages were 94 71.

All four of the honor students 
have been very active in their 
school and community work, in 
addition to their outstanding 
accomplishments in the class 
room.

Miss Reznik, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. AX . Reznik. 
Route 3. has completed a year 
a- president of the Texas Assn . 
future Homemakers of Amer
ica. As »urh. she attended 
numerous meetings of high 
school FH V rhapler* across the 
region, and presided onlv last 
week at the state FH A 
convention

Annette had previously 
served as Area vice president 
in FHA. She is a member of the 
National Honor Society, the 
Student Faculty Congress, and 
was named to the all star cast 
in Friona High School's Contest

AN N FTTF  REZNIK

play, which won District 3 AA
honors.

Miss Reznik has previously 
received the science, home 
economics. English and scho 
iarship awards. She has been an
active member of the Thespian 
troujie.

The friona Chamber ol 
Commerce picked Annette in 
March as the girl honorec * its 
"Outstanding Wung Person 
award

An active member of the 
Sixth Street Church of Christ, 
she has served as a Vacation 
Bible School teacher for two 
years She was in the Maize 
Queen contest for each of the 
past two years.

Annette enjoys swimming, 
sewing and r«*>kmg. and plans 
to enter college, with an aim 
tow ard a career in some phase 
of medicine.

Miss Bailey has been a 
member of the All Regional 
Band, and has participated in 
solo and ensemble contest*

She was the National Merit 
scholarship winner this year, 
and also received the under 
classman award in history as a 
sophomore.

Beverly has been a member 
of the FHA chapter.

In out of school activities, she 
is president of her senior Girl 
Scout troop, is an officer in the 
Explorers, is a member of the 
United Methodist Youth, and of 
the youth choir

Beverly enjoys reading and 
camping, and plans to attend 
Texas A&M and major in 
geophysics.

Kav Uochran. daughter *1 
Mr and Mrs. W.A ( or hr an of 
812 Washington, is president ol 
the foreign language Club
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Beverlv Bailev . the daughter 
ol Mr. and Mr*. B H Bailev , 906 
W Sixth, served as president 
of the National Honor Society 
during her senior vear She was 
a district winner and regional 
participant in spelling lor four 
years in high school

A three year member of the 
S FC. Kay also has been active 
in Forensics, and has been in 
both the junior and senior
plays.

Secretary of the National 
Honor Society, she likewise is a 

it onlinued on R ««e  *|

READY FOR RODEO Sherrie SHavor Heft I. friona Riding 
Uluh queen, and Donna Rector, club sweetheart display (be 
trophies and buckle* that will be presented at the Friona Junior 
Rodeo this Friday, Saturdav and Sundav Performances are at 
8pm the first two day*, and at 2 pm Sunday. Tropbieo will be 
awarded te best all around winner*, and buckle* lor the lop 
three contestant* in each event
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F r i o n a
F l a s h b a c k s

. . . .from  the files of the F riona Star

46 YEARS AGO MAY 10.I 9 »
J.A. Wimberly acted as master of ceremonies at a called 

meetm# of the Oklahoma Texas Wheat Growers Association 
here last Thursday afternoon.

The matter of building or buying an elevator at Friona was 
discussed at length by the leaders and farmers present. F.W 
Reeve was elected president of the group; Harley Nation is vice 
president; F.N. Welch is secretary treasurer, with L.F. Lilian! 
and Mr. Whilefield as directors.

• • • I

35 YEARS A GO-M AY 12.1939
The people of the local Pentecostal Church have recently 

installed their new church home in the west part of town.
The building was purchased some time ago. from the 

disbanded Baptist Church organization at Black, and was 
moved here and placed on its foundation about two weeks ago. 
Rev E.E. Roulette is the pastor, and invites the public to 
.itlcnd each service at the church.

«  * • •

JO YEARS AGO- MAY 12.1944
Mr. Leo Polishman, owner of the Santa Ke Grain and 

Elevator Co., has donated $1500 to be used to concrete two 
tennis courts. In a telephone conversation with Carl Maurer, 
spokesman for the school board, Mr. Polishman slated that he 
was happy to make thedonalion. Location of the courts has not 
tieen decided upon.

• • • •

25 YEARS AGO-MAY 6. 1949
The Krio Draw, which has not been out of its banks since May 

• »f 1941. was on another rampage last Wednesday. May 4. 1949 
\ flash flood in New Mexico is believed to be the cause of the

Bunk's Report Makes 
Rumors Look Silly
H l MOHS ( 1\ HE vicious, especially in a 
small town. K ith the current citntlitions, 
which finds cattle feeders in a losing 
situation, all hinds o f rumors are floating 
around the area. about who is going broke, 
and how fast.

One o f the ustrst rumors to make the 
ntunds, however, concerned Friona State 
Hank, and that the bank "was in bail shape, " 
or "might close.

\nthing amid be farther from the truth, 
Itank officials have assured us. tnd, just to 
under sat re their remarks, the bank’s 
quarterly statement came out this week, and it 
looks pretty healthy’.

Ihe current statement shows de/tosits up 
by 12. 7 per cent; assets up by 15 per cent and 
loans up seven fter cent.

Total drfiosits were SIH.7 million. I f  that’s 
Itail. then we sure hope our business slunifts 
in a like manner.

C.ome tit think o f it, we’ve been told by 
so-called experts that our country has been in 
a minor "recession. "  Several local businesses 
hare just completed the best "first four 
month perioil in their histitries--and some 
have been in business for a number o f years.

If  this has been a recessiitn, it should be 
real ginnl when things “return to normal. ”

water rising.
Although this rise of the draw was not as bad as in 1941. 

(»eople in this part of the country were reminded of that 
disastrous day when the Friona Consumers Co., the Hicks 
Building and the Santa Fe Depot as well as many farm homes 
were either destroyed or damaged by the water as it rushed 
down the draw and out of its banks.

• • • •

15 Y E A R S  AG O - M A Y  7.1959
Dale Smith and Nancy Outland were named the top 

graduates in Friona High School for the graduating class of 
1959 by High School Principal Raymond Cook this week.

Smith was rum«-d valedictorian for the class, with a grade 
iverage of 91.31, followed closely by Miss Outland s 91.04 

average.
Despite competition from cotton planting early in the 

morning and blowing dust and rain in the afternoon, members 
<4 the Friona Lions Club broke all local records in selling a total 
of $1700 worth of brooms and other items to residents of Friona 
»nd the surrounding territory Friday.

• • • •

10 Y E A R S  A G O - M A I  7. 1964
Tom Lewellen, candidate for re election as commissioner fur 

Precinct one, was given the Democratic primary nomination, 
ind Nelson Welch won his job back as county Democratic 
Executive Committee chairman in the Democratic Primary last 
Saturday.

Joe Van Zandl, 2H, has been employed as Parmer County 
Agr (cultural Agent, filling the vml left recently by the 
rvsem lm n <»( Lkwryt Coker
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ANNOUNCING -  
GRAND OPENING

For
TREIDER ELECTRIC

Lazbuddie

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
May 9-10-11

We have purchased the Western 66 Building in Lazbuddie. 

and w ill be serving you from  that location.

Featuring:

•Industrial W iring ‘ E lectric  Motors 'E le c tr ic  Supplies

•G ift Bar

‘ Whirlpool Appliances 'L itto n  Microwave Oven

'C aloric Gas Ranges 'Dishwashers

'Deep F reezes 'T rash  Smashers 'D ryers

Register fo r a Free Trash Smasher to be given away 

Saturday afternoon. Need not be present to win.

We appreciate your past business and hope to serve you in

the future.

TREIDER ELECTRIC

*
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#

*
*

2

*
*
#

$

T e d  A n d  A d e lle  T re id e r

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our newcomers this week are Mr and Mr*. a native of Amarillo, and Mr*. Hick* i« from
Durrell Hick*, who live at 308 W. 12th Dumas.
Street, he i* a foreman at Hi-Pro Feeds. He ia

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘ I .I M H K I W K Y

Lumber, Haint & Tcx)ls

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Fie ld Seeds

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

F K IG ID A IR K  A P P L IA N C E S

l«! Si*u* Bank No. 1233

P U B L I S H E R ' S  C O P Y

1 o n s o l i i l i i t r i l  K e jM irt  o f  ( x im l i t io n  o f  “  F r io n a  S t a t e  Bank

o f  F r io n a  j n  ( |u . S t a t e  o f  Texas  a n d  Ih im e a t ie  S u b * id ia r ie a  a t  t h e  c lo n e  o f

h u n in e n n  o n  A p r i l  24 ,  1*) 74.

A S S E T S
1 C »*h  a: I due ft >m*t>ank« incluiting *  unpostoi ilrbu*
2. U.S. Treasury aecuntiaa
S Obligation* of other U.S Government agencie* anil corporation*
4 Obligation* of Stata* and political subdiviaion*
5. Other securiiie* (including t corporate storks)
6. Trading account securities
7. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreement* to resell
8. Other loans
9. Bank premise*, furniture and fixture*, and other asset* representing bank premise*

10. Real estate owned other than bank premise*
11. Investments In subsidiaries not consolidated
12. Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
13. Other asset*
14 TOTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S
IS. Demand deposit* of individual*, partnership*, and corporation*
16 Time and savings deposits of individual*, partnerships, and corporation*
17 Deposits of United Statea Government
18 Deposits of State* and political subdivisions
19. Deposits of foreign government* and official institution*
20 Deposit* of commercial banks
21. Certified and officer*' check*, etc
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS

1* ) 'Total demand deposit*
(b) Total time and saving* deposit*

23 Federal fund* purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
24 Other liabilities for borrowed money 
25. Mortgage indebtedness
26 Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding 
27. Other liabilities •
28 TOTAL LIABILITIES
29 M INO RITY INTERF.ST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

»
S
s

1 8 ,6 9 6 ,8 9 2 .8 9  
1 1 ,3 4 5 ,2 6 4 .6 4  

7 )3 5 1 )6 2 R .25

R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
30 Reserve for bad debt losses on loan* ‘*et up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service ruling*'
31. Other reserve* on loan*
32. Reserve* on securities
.13 TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
34. Capital notes and debenture*

(specify interest rate and maturity of each issue outstanding'
35. Equity capital, total
36 Preferred *tock-lotal par value

(No. shares outstanding I
37. Common »toek-total par value

(No shares authorised 3000  No share* outstanding 3000
38. Surplus
39. Undivided profit*
40. Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
41 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
42 TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M E M O R A N D A
I. Average of total deposit* for the 15 calendar days ending with call date 

! 2 Average of total loan* for the 15 calendar daya ending with call date F e d . F u n d i §91^
I 3 Unearned dtarount on instalment loans included in total capital accounts ’ ' '

Dollar* Cm.
T  S96 374 -1 SO 1
1 144 7 4 0  75

none
1 883 150 22

none
none

2 0 0 0 0 0 0  00
13 4 2 3 6 65  87

466 2 80  92
none
none
none

316 6 1 9  66

7T~ 130 781 W

10 742 5 10  69
7 195 628  25

99 354 89
502 997  39

none
none

156 401 67

1 X U  XXX XXX XX

. XXX XXX XXX XX

J XXX XXX XXX XX

none
none
none
none

269 24 3 94
n r T S 7 T T T

none

57s u £ 4‘  92

t

none

7 A9A .21. 
none

300 000 00

700 000 00
785 398 21

none
l 395 71

- t l . 130 m _  .2fL

20
16

573
716 m 57

94
none

1
2
3
4
5
I
7
8
•

10
11
12
13
14

15
I I
17
18
19
20 
21 
22

23
24
25
26
27
28 
29

30
tl
32
33

34

35
36

37

i-
39
40
41
42

1
2
3

/, J. H. Branham, V ic e  P r e s id e n t  8 C a s h ie r  , a/lAr oAosr-iuimrd 6tmA. dp *o(«m*ig { "rr*Kv( { (Aot (At* report o/conditio*

l* true and correct, to (Ac best of mg knowitdft and M u/

Corrati Attest

■

|  H A R K  M A R K  O R
I  M O T  A R t  X SRAt.1

Stata of T e x a s  , Ch i If f  W
30th

Sworn to and anharrthad ke/oee me lAl* 
and I AereAg cerft/g that I am •gggpi*' .tfiear or director of (Ait hask

Mg rommuosos erpieea June 1

Panaei

tag o/ A p r i l

0
f.74

• " 7S
,V Xorg Pu4hr.

Ba n k
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to the 
Editor

By Rev. A lbert Lindley

O NI' OF THE statements that may be heard too often is one 
which a 'do it yourself company is seeking to ever keep before 
the American public well, our public around here, anyway.

"If you want it done right, do it yourself,M the slogan
admonishes.

Now that may lx- all right for some people but for many 
others (of us) it just ain’t necessarily so....

We have things all around our house which have come to a 
sad stale of existence because I wanted it done so right that I 
tried to do it myself. I didn't know how. The instructions were 
written for a child and not for me, it was already worn out, they 
don't make parts for it any more there are all kinds of things I 
have used to get out of my fix, but fix um. I didn't.

I marvel at our forefathers who made what they needed and 
there is a similar spirit in the farmer who maintains a good shop 
to fix what he needs.

But a well equipped shop wouldn’t mean very much to me. 
Ihe most glorious symphony ran be played poorly. Beethoven's 
Ninth sure wouldn't come out very well if the musicians only 
used a rhythm band, karoos and bird whistles...

My knowhow just isn't.

I remember Mt. Vernon. George Washington's 'hacienda' and 
how it was divided off for all areas of need. The cobbler shop, 
the leather shop, the room for food preparation as well as the 
kitchen, the weaving looms, the sewing rooms, a place for 
everything that was needed to run the place, and almost self 
sufficient enough to be a community unit in itself.

But such is not the case today.
We are not specialists and most of us are not even able to do a 

little. (Now if you don't feel that this includes you, I left a loop 
hole for your escape* by stating, “ most of us.'')

We live in a time of dependency and every day brings more 
scientific data and mechanical knowledge which helps us to 
recognize our dependency. True. *'we are not an island to 
ourselves."

I suppose I could get political and talk about the bureaucratic 
controls and certainly I am not for that, but I do recognize that 
we must live in an attitude of sharing, helpfulness and unity. 
We simply have that kind of world.

try
-

-V ■ ■ "■ • . ■ •

................
« liillnrl .mv M\

U r  m .  t |M r t( i .n  t h a t  x (h»g

o u t  «*f rm irrigation vilrh  and
broke the auction on 12 tubes." 

Sorry about that!

would like to personally thank 
each business and each 
individual that donated money 
to the band through me. I am 
sure the young women and men 
of the band realize that they „re 
representing the City of Friona. 
and to the people of Missouri, 
they are Friona. and will 
conduct themselves in such a 
manner as to leave a good 
impression of our city.

We all know that Friona is 
very proud of our young folk, 
and support all activities of our 
school, as they have as long as 1 
have lived here a few years. It 
seems to take a so called 
emergency to make us realize 
just how much support, and 
how many people are willing to 
help.

Thanks to the wonderful 
response to the Band s plea, the 
Friona High School Band will 
compete in the contest in 
Eureka. Mo.

Heinz

C O C A  C O L A
We wish them luck in the 

contest, and even if they do not 
win a #1 rating, we know they 
will have tried. And we know 
they will also enjoy the trip and 
a couple of side events.

Thank you to everyone w ho 
has helped.

Sincerely, 
Betty Louise Hector

g* a p e
J e lly Johnson’s

Birdseye

Del MonteMorton s
Drllltoittf

| ^ r s ir ; are th e s e

YOUR HAILSTONES?
1 i  w  A  M  V  <1' V» V  ’

See Us For Crop-Hail 
Insurance For Wheat, Corn,

Vegetables, M a ize ....

Cudahy Boneless

SAMI W HITE, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward White, 
invites all of next year's first 
graders and kindergarten 
pupils to attend pre-school day 
next Friday. May 10. Children 
who will be five by Sept. 1 are 
eligible for kindergarten. For 
information, call 2-47-2240.

’ Lowest rates available -20 cents off regular rates.

’ Ask about Five Season coverage A resulting loss-free credit

’ Added Perils coverage tin addition to hail] available at low
cost.

Freezing cantaloupe is 
easy, say Texas Department 
of Agriculture home econ
omists. Cut the flesh of the 
melon into slices, cubes or 
balls. Cover it with cold 
sugar syrup, using two cups 
of sugar to four cups o f 
water. Seal and freeze 
immediately.

FRIONA -  PH. 247 2766
S E E

Hill Stewart 
Lois Norwood

Dan Ethridge 
Wendell Gresham

Frank A Spring

Ifit Mom With A Complete 
stern Suit For Mother s Day 

Also Boots, Hats And All 

Western Accessories.

Jumbo

Ml TON

<* AkJTY

FLAVOR

L Come In And Get Acquainted.

^  lank (  Mary letk Wkite

513 N. 25 Mile Ave. - Hereford ■ Ph 364-5332

INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE -  LOANS

GROCERY i  MARKET

iiOUBLE OH WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

1 j

Tom Scott

MIXED NUTS o z '/ 2 7 9 *
|  Texize

|SPR AY & WAS!t a  7 9

Shurfine

8 9 *B O L O G N A  16 0 1 n 9 -

Chuck Wagon
$ | 4 9

B A C O N  2 lk  pk8
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for FASTACTIOMm the

PH. 247-2211
Reader \d* ...First in Verdun prr word (t cent*
\ddilional iBwrtiunii I no rop\ rhuKrl, per word .. 6 centa 
Minimum rtu rfc  $1.25
(laiwifHMl dinpliy boxed ad* -9 pt. type under i  specific 
bending 1 column width only no art or ruts Per column 
inch $154)
Repeat insert ion* without cop\ change, per col.

Repeal insertions without ropy changes, per col. inch $1.25 
Cards of Thank*... same a* classified word rate minimum 
•harge

DKAUL1M ! for classified advertising in Sundav '• issue -5 
p.m Thursday.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately; 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has already run 
once.

Complete line of la s n  & 
Harden Supplies

FRION A FEED CO.
VI Hwy. 60 24? 3344

AUTOMOTIVE

Reduce excess fluid with 
Fluidex tablets, only SI 89 at 
Hi W ute Drugs. 24 8tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FRIONA LODGE NO 1132 
A T  A A M. 

stated Meetings First 
T uesdav IH Fnch Month at 

HP M
Seventh and Ashland

FRIONA, TEXAS 
79035

34 tfm

#COM F IN ind let us creat* •

W
t l . 1  A U A . \ | ^

C ^ u f c * -
When you care 
enough to send 
the very best

*

J RELIGIOUS j  
BOOKS

I_____ ______ i
CARROL'S

601 Main

( h r  > our M F R IT  NOR
| MAN ( < ics call:

t Sondra Nichols 
Phone 247 2587

I  605 Arrah 19 tfnc

For your Beeline clothes call 
Glennella Appling, 247 2544. 
1107 North Columbia Avenue.

31 4tc

I
I
:

:
:

preserve those special m 
meat*.

Fine Portrait*, Frames. 
Wedding*. Outdoor 

Portraits and Commercial 
Photography 
Pat Shafer 

Pat * Photo Parlour 2 nil -nd Muleaboe 
J  Phone 272 34H7 #
(  15 tin. Z
MwWWwMwWwwwwwwWWWwww

V U L t
S E L f j P R O P i
sPRINKI.FR

New Singer Dealer In 
Hereford Sewing machine* 
and vacuum cleaner repair. 
All makes. Free estimate in 
advance. Work done by 
Singer trained mechanics. 
Sctaaors sharpened. Call 
364 4051 Sanders Sewing 
Machine Center. 226 Main. 
Hereford. __________AKtfnc

E. SAM 
MARQUEZ

* Water Fine Repairing 
Plastic A Concrete 

‘ Hackhoe work A leveling 
‘ Feedvard pen cleaning 
Phone 364 16419 Hereford 

27 8tp

FOR SALE

1975 Jeweled Calendar Kits 
Sale Needlepoint Tapestries 
Worked Patterns and Painted 
Pattern Kit*. */» Price. Over 
400 colors tapestry yarns. Over 
300 colors. 4 ply knitting 
worsted yarns. For Knit Or 
Crochet.

D AN ’S OF CANYON
28 4tp

FLOWER

Complete Fine of lawn A 
Harden Supplies 

IR IO N  \ FEED CO 
W Hwv 60 247 3344

L C Y .
ELLED

s Vs t P m s

standard and reversing. Let 
u* talk with you about our 

• new 6 8 10 year lease 
Programs which now in 

B(Mu«ie P\ C plastic pipe 
AM . Inc. 1534 W 
American Blvd. Mulesh*>e, 
Texas. Phone 806 272 3565.

49 tfnc

MINIATURE 
OIL PAINTINGS

Vake the most distinctive 
gift for any occasion.’ . .

•Birthday*
•W eddlng*
• \nniversanes 
•Houic W amines

Clls by Carol Ellis at 
the star Art Gallery. 916 
Vain. New paintings every 
week . . most priced tinder 
510.00. 51 rue

Complete Fine of lawn A 
Harden Supplies 

FRION A FEED CO.
W Hwv 60 247 3344

P \sTR\ W AGON'
Friday. May 10. For special 
orders, call 247 2288. 247 3358 
or 247 3508 Friona United 
Methodist Women. 31 lie

HELP WANTED

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
s P l |>N1 f s

Made Fresh Daily 
Great for Parties. Openings 
BOVINA Ph 238 1434 

30 4tc

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC. <«•
A 1 T£ R WELL-DR'LL INC-

L -Jŷ C 9 Pump $ Gear
PuHpr ' ,nc Ĥ ac: Repays
Srcs S 5ct v cc AM M3

D 31 247-273!

F r Texas

HOI SF P A IM iN G  AN D  
SM ALL REPAIRS. Call 247 
2579. 30 2tc

:

CIOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

Batttrits ‘ Molds “ Free Heorisg Tests 
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone 763 6900 9 tine

ATTENTION FAR M ER S 
Don't Worry About the Fertilizer 

Shortage We Have a Good Supply 
ot Feed Lot Manure 
Contact Jerry Walker 

PITM AN F E E D  YARD
Mobile Phone 364 4741 Unit 3464

THE MOST DISTINCT! VT r$FT PON ANY OCCASION

In  C f v V * a i u ire
•New Selections 
•Handcraft Items 
•Baby Quilts

THE STAR amt GALLERY

916 Mali Street 
Friona. T «a s

>W Pnamt

2 2
J. B. SI DDKRTH REACH

•04 T»i»e St joi 62'

For«r»ll, Tax.
PK 481-3288 or 

505/763-5575 Un»,5408

WE NEED NEW 
LISTINGS NOW
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Beautiful 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Brirk with garage, la ta  of 
•Corage Fenced hack yard In Bovina F irelleot location

764) Acre*. S well*. 2 house*. 2 quonset Rhea ( <>mm ,nity.
• • # •

H40 Acre*. 6 wells 2 good houses and qwooset
• • • •

•09 Acres, ir Vy • ms on High way
^  l i l t

166 Acre* drt land North of Bovina on highway.
e o o o

320 Acres dryland. Inyo good, north of Bovina, one hall mile 
from highway.

J. B. SUDDKRTH REALTY
M e

APARTMENTS

1 lfave you seen the
W HIFF M AGIC 50 

STKFF R A D IA I TIRFS?| 
Voull be impressed

24 tfn<

FOR SAFF....1971 Yamaha 175 
Knduro. 1407 Jack»on. Phone 

27 tfnr

FOB SALE....1966 Pontiac. 
Ki-al good condition and good 
tires. Inquire Hill Collins. 
Friona Consumers. 30 3tc

FOB SAFE.... 1969 Chevrolet 
Nova. One owner. See at 711 
Woodland. Call 265:3844.

30 tfnc

FOR S A L E ....1971 Bultaco 
Sherpa T  Motorcycle. Like 
new. See at 1506 West 5th. or 
call 247 3166. 31 tfnc

FOR S A L E ....1969 Dodge. 
47.000 miles. $900.00. Dish 
washer. $35.00. Call 247 3362.

31 2tp

FOR SALE....1974 Ford LTD 
Hrougham. loaded. 9.000 miles. 
Call 247 39.’35 from 8 til 6 or 
247 3179 from 6 til 9. 31 ltc

. FRIONA 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing

' 1.2 AND 3 BEDROOM* 
UNFURNISHED

.Fully Carpeted. Refngera 
, tor. Rangy. Central heating 
l& cooling, Ventilation. 
Utilities paid, laundry and 

i recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
tSorry. No Pet*. Rent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666. Office Apt. 
38.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE....Nice two bed 
room house at 220 West Sixth. 
Carpeted living room, dining 
room, re modeled kitchen. 
Appraised at $14,500.00. Sel 
ling price $11,500.00. A very 
gm»d buy. Call 295 6566 or 
247 3276 31 tfnc

[ WANTED ]
WANTED-...your old news
papers. The Cow Belles w ill 
collect newspapers as a project. 
If vou will bundle up vour 
newspapers and leave them on 
your front porch, well collect 
them on Monday morning Call 
247 3878 or 247 3591 if you have 
a stack for us. 29 3tc

WANTED....Drop leaf table, 
must be good, heavy duty. 
Pearl Mcla an. 247 2500. 31 tfnr

PI PPIES TO HIVE AW AY....
Call 295 3893. 30 1 tc

REAL ESTATE

NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN?

See Ixl Hicks
Phone 247 3537 or 247 3189.

23 tfnc

Foreclosed commercial pro 
perty for sale. 3.500 square foot 
building at 510 Main in Friona. 
$10,000 Contact Mr. Freeman 
at First Federal Savings & 
la»an Association, 801 Pile St., 
Clovis. N M. Phone 505 762 
4417. 19 tfnc

FOR SA LE ....10x55 ft. mobile 
home, good carpet and drape*. 
Partia lly  furnished. Phone 
265 3852 or 247 3719 28 tfnc

We have Terranium Kit* $1.79
potting soil, charcoal, plant 
food and peat pots to plant your 
seeds for small vegetable plant* 
or for starting yard plants. 

Claborn Floral
30 2tc

Waitress needed to serve both 
food and cocktails. Apply in 
person after 4 p.m. The Music 
Stand, 628 West First Street. 
Hereford. Phone 364 1150.

28 4tc

HELP W ANTED....tyarried 
High School Grad for furniture 
aervice and repairman. If 
qualified will teach. McGee 
Furniture, 511 North Main, 
Hereford. Texas. 30 2tc

p  nT T r m i T T fT T  T T . T kH
Representing »

Rushing Real Estate
|

Res. 247 3266
Box 1075. Friona, Texas f

2feJ fnm I
FOR SALE....Western Addi 
tion. 3 Bedroom*. 2 baths. 
Practically new. Sunken den. 
Cathedral ceiling. Wood burn
ing fireplace, large patio. 
Shown bv appointment only. 
Phone 247 3375. 27 tfnc

FOR SA LE ....3 Bedroom Brick. 
Bath and 3 4. fenced back yard 
and large garden area. 904 
Virginia. Call 247 3608 30 tfnc

HOMES FOR SALE
Spacious 3 bedroom, two baths. 
Panelled living room and den. 
l<arge panelled kitchen with 
built in*. R efrigerated  air. 
fenced yard. Rea*onably priced 
for quick *a!e to re*pon*ible 
party willing to put some work 
and paint into home 272 4 521. 9 
to 4. or 272 3848 after 7 p.m.

29 tfnc

FOR SALE....three bedroom 
brick mome. Two baths, fenced 
yard, storage house. Phone

Son Born To 
Conrad Renners

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Renner 
became parents of a son, 
Brandon Chad on Thursday.
May 2.

The new arrival weighed in 
.it eight |H>unds, five ounces. He 
I* the first child for the couple.

Grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs. K.J. Kenner. Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett McBroom 
all of the Hub community.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Renner. Sr., 
Friona; Mrs. Roy Daniel. 
Friona, l.ela Gulley, Denton 
ville. Arkansas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McBroom of Happy.

W.H. Gammon of Friona is a 
great great grandfather.

' < 5  * ■ ■  O

£  FIRST ^  
F E D E R A L *

n
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS

247 2218. 28 tfnc

Alt l l l l  u

f = T  801  P i l e  St. 

I T V S K  7 6 2  4 4 1 7  

C l o v i s .  t * e w  M e x i c o

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Complete solo* and torvico of •loctric 
motors, (now and utod). mognitot startors and 
gonorotor rope in .

L O A N  M O T O R S  A V A I L A B L E

•09 E. 2nd. 366-3572 HEREFORD. TX

F l o a t i n g

T a i l w a t e r

P u m p

Content* that 
water

V o r t i c a l

H o l l o w

S h a f t

G u a ra n te e d  Satisfactory Service
W arren  O w * n .............Horvoy Milton

TOO L A T E , 
TO CLASSIFY

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
0ut|M> |>Vft yOU fait 1*mporif» r»li*t 
from infrown toenjil p«m 0«it|ro tout?

FOR SALE....Good girl’s bike. *«* »»■" on
$35.00. Call 247 3483 after 4. * ,,hou'
la-on Coffey.

tfwp« |rowtb. or povtion ot IN* n*,| 
31 tfnc Stop m|rown nail p*m fast with Out|>o

B u y a Payne 
air conditioning system 

now and we’ll 
get you into pictures.

As you can see, you’ll get more t han just 
a Payne air conditioning system 
You’ll get a Kodak nifniel A-20 [XH-kel 
lnstamatic camera and a Kodak modt»l 
M-100 lnstamatic slide projector.
( ’all us today. For a Free Estimate 

And get them while it’s cold

A ir  C o n d itio n in g  
Hicks Plumbing, Heoting 

& Air Conditioning
Fiiuuiriiig Available Free Estimates 

Ph. 2 4 7 -3 0 5 2  Friona

Carrol Gatlin Land Company
102 E. 11th 247-2745 Friona, Texas

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE  SERVICE 
NOW M ANAGING

FRIONA CHATEAU APTS.-V^t. A N U Lfc

HOME-SEEKERS HAVENI
SPACIOU84 BR. basement home. 1900 sq. ft. $25,000.00

a a a a

M CE 3 BR.. 13/4 Baths. Built-ins. 1500 sq. ft. Reduced 
to $16,500.00

a a a a

BEAUTIFUL 3 BR.. Brick. 1-3/4 Baths. Built ins. 1273 
sq. ft., double garage, ref. air. Only $21,500.00.

• • 6 •

ROOMY 2 BR.. Brick. Built ins, 1253 sq. ft.
• • • •

HUGE- 3 HR.. Brick. 2 3 4 Baths. Built ins. 2978 sq. ft. 
Iiots of storage, covered patio, big fenced yard $39,950 

• • • •

FAM ILY SIZE 3 BR.. Brick. 13/4 Baths. Built ins. 1873 
sq. ft. Close to High School.

LAND-SEEKERS HAVEN!
320 ACRES. 1-8” well, good lake pump system, lots of 
water. l<a/.buddie Community. Good terms.

• • • •

160 ACRES, 1 good well, underground tile, good home 
with domestic well, big barn. Southeast of Hub. good 
water.

• • • •

160 ACRES, 1 irrigation well, 1 submergible, highway 
on two sides,

• • • •

480 ACRES. Rhea Community, 4 wells, house, barn, lots 
of tile and pumpback system.

CONSERVE
Energy

FIBERGLASS INSULATION CAN
CUT HEATING COSTS!! 

FULL THICK

$795
#  PEIPER 100’

STORM DOORS
TEMPERED S A FP Y 

GLASS • SELF
STORING- REMOVABLE SASH

32" OR 38* *32”
FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER b Supply

364 6002
US 38S SOUTH (Dimmitt Hi way) 

HEREFORD. TEXAS
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Results (riven For 
(rirls L’ilDribblers

LEGAL NOTICE

MlISTANGinTKS 18. 
QUEENS 16

Mustartgrtles Penny White 
sale 12; Shannon Parr 4; Leticia 
Rivera 2.

Queens Karen Patterson 11; 
Mary [.afuente 4; Pam Iaindon 
1.

• • • ♦

PATRIOTS 26. EAGLKTTKS 8
Patriots Mary la>u Kodri 

Kue/. 20; Lynn Blackburn 4; 
( ’indy Hraillif 2.

hagletlett Janie Aragon 4; 
Sarah Mears and Shae Dodson 
2.

• # • »

PI PK KEITHS 14. KILLIES 8
Piperettes  Sylvia Bcrmea 

and Sharia Duggins 4; Lupe 
Hraillif. Myra Vea/.ey, Mar 
Karel Ramirez 2.

Killies Dana Miller 4; Delia 
Aragon and Debhie Taylor 2.

• • • •

MONDAY, APRIL 29 
PATRIOTS 18. QUEENS 6
Patriots Reeky Mcla-llan 6; 

Mary lam Rodriguez and Cindy 
Hraillif 4; Kimhcr Hritting and 
Kalye Minshew 2.

Queens Reeky Norwood 4; 
Mary Lafuenle 2.

• # • •

MUSTANCiETTES 13. 
PIPERETTES 9

MusUngettes Leticia Rivera 
6; Penny Whiteside 4; Shannon

Parr 3.
Piperetles Sharia Duggins, 

Laipe Hraillif, Myra Veazey, 
Kenna Noland, all with 2; Kipi 
Fleming I.

M M

KILLIES 17, EACLETTE8 8
Killies Delia Aragon and 

Shawna Hadley 6; Dana Miller
and Norma Garza 2; Kayle 
Rr tiling 1.

# # • «

FIRST ROUND STANDINGS
RAM w I.
Q m w i i  
Mustangetteii 
Patriots 
Piprrrttc*
Eaglrtte*
Killies

All-Star

W
2 3
3 2
4 I
3 2
1 4
2 3 

nominees will be
announced after the last game 
on May 13. Try outs for the 
All Star team will then be
conducted with selection of the 
ten girls being announced 
around May 16.

Coaches for the All Star
team are Janice Richards and 
Mary Priest.

A carcass, side or quarter 
of beef is normally sold hy 
its “ hanging" weight before 
cutting and trimming. Agri
culture Commissioner John 
C. White said cutting.loss 
varies from 15 to 30 percent.

EXPENSES 
MUST be MET

HAIL INSURANCE
Was Never More Necessary

LILIARD REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE

PHONE 247-3320 Nights 
247-3012 Days

GENERAL INSURANCE * Represprttn̂  O'd imp f

C O N T R A C T O R S ’ N O T IC E  OE  
T E X A S  H IG H W  A Y  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 13.290. miles of Keconsl. 
Gra., Sirs., Flex. Hs.,
One and Three Crae. Surf. Trt., 
Seal ('oat & Grade Separations 
From Bailey Co. Line To; 
Kriona (Jet. Spur 270)
From 0.274 Mi. S. of Parmer 
Co. Line To: Parmer Co. Line 
on Highway No. SH 214. 
covered by RS 11131 in Parmer 
& Hailey County, will be 
received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., May 23. 1974, and then 
publicly opened and read.

The State Highway Depart 
ment, in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stal. 252) and the Regulations 
x>f the U.S. Department of 
Transportation (15 C.F.R.. Part 
8). issued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
it will affirmatively insure that 
the contract entered into 
pursuant to this advertisement 
will be awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin, 
and further that it will 
affirmatively insure that in any 
contract entered into pursuant 
to this advertisement, minority 
business enterprises will be 
afforded full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to this 
invitation and will not be 
discriminated against on the 
grounds of race, color, or 
national origin in consideration 
for an award.

Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage rates 
as provided by l*aw are 
available at the office of Rhea 
E. Bradley, Resident Engineer, 
Littlefield. Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved. 31 2tc

If you ca n ’t get 
PIO N EER Brand 8311
here are some excellent alternative 
hybrids for High Plains farmers.
Pioneer Brand 8311 the Golden Bronze Yield Leader has been our most popular 
hybrid this year — so popular in (act that it may be m shod supply in some 
areas One reason is that the demand has been so great down state where 
8311 s disease tolerance is so important Fortunately there are several other 
Pioneer Brand hybrids that are proven top performers on the High Plains If 
you can t get 8311 ask your dealer about these

PIONEER Brand 8417
This versatile yellow endosperm sorghum is a 
champion yielder m the medium late maturity 
class tor irrigated or non irrigated land It has 
large open heads uimJouii head height strong 
stalks lor easy threshing good tolerance to smut 
and anthracnose

PIONEER Brand 820
This lop notch full season hybrid is a consistently 
high yielder Excellent drouth resistance and 
stan (lability plus good roots and stalks make it a 
good choice tor irrigated or non irrigated farming 
on the plains

PIONEER Brand 828
One ot the highest yiekkng sorghums you can 
{Kant this full season hybrid responds wett to good 
management on good land with plenty ot water 
Plains growers kke <1 because it holds its quality 
and threshes well even after an early tree/e It 
produces sturdy stalks with semi compact heads 
o ' dark red gram

PIONEER Brand 846
Famous lor its versatility and adaptabiMy this 
medium maturity hybrid yields along with the full 
season varieties Resistant to smut rust and 
MOM its outstanding hybrid vigor and excellent 
drouth resistance help it turn m consistently high 
yields even under stress

PIONEER
SEEDS

PIONEER HI BRED INTERNATIONAL. INC
Southwestern Division 

P O Box Plamvtew Texas 79072

Rorgsmiller, Treasurer and 
Director, and Mr. James A, 
lewder. Jr., Director.

The applicant seeks a license 
to operate a standard broadcast 
station on frequency 1070 
under the call letters KNNN. 
The Application has been filed 
to supply the Federal Coin 
municalions Commission with 
the necessary background 
information concerning the 
applicant. The applicant pro 
(loses to broadcast from a 
facility previously operated by 
the KNNN Broadcasting Cor
poration which is located 
outside the City of Kriona, in 
Farmer County, Texas. The 
applicant currently has an 
agreement to purchase said 
facility. No modifications of 
either the broadcast facility or 
the antenna are proposed

A copy of this Application, 
including the Exhibits attached 
hereto and a legal description of 
the real property involved, is 
on file for public inspection in 
the offices of Ethridge Spring 
Agency. Inc., 603 Main Street, 
Kriona, Texas.

Seyfarth, Shaw, Kairweather 
& Geraldson, 1819 H Street, 
N.W., Suite 750, Washington, 
D.C 20006

30 31c

JM, jm TJT*
.*» -

<  £
v *

;»r_.ac-L

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Beacon Broadcasting 

Corporation hereby g ives 
notices that it has filed on 
Monday. April 15. 1974. an 
Amended Application for Au 
thority to Construct a New 
Broadcast Station or Make 
Changes in an Existing 
Broadcast Station.

The officers of the Beacon 
Broadcasting Corporation are 
Mr. Jake Goble. President and 
Director, Mr. Fredrick J.

COL. ROBINSON RISNi.R

Ex-Viet VOW  
To S/teak lit re

On May 16, the Kriona 
Parent Teacher Organization 
will have as guest speaker Col. 
Robinson Risner, who is 
stationed at Cannon AKR. 
Clovis, N.M.

Col. Robinson was an 
American prisoner of war in 
Vietnam for seven years. He 
has published a book entitled 
"Passing of the N igh t."

The program will be held at 8 
pm. at the Junior High 
Auditorium.

Copies of Col. Risner's book 
will be available.

At the turn ol the century. Theodore Hosteller, a noted playboy sportsman from 
Pittsburgh, lost .t million dollars gambling by pitching pennies!

Effective Jan. 1,1974 
Your Money Will Be

C O M P O U N D E D  
Q U A R T E R L Y

Deposits By 10th Earn From 1st 
* Life Insurance

All Accounts 
Insured By

NCUA $20,000

DEADLINE EXTENDED
The Parmer County Historical Society has extended the 
deadline for family histories to May 15. If you have 
information that needs turned in bring it by the Kriona 
Star or call Nelson la-wis at 247 3498. 31 lie

FRIONA TEXAS 
FEDERAL CREDIT U N IO N

'THIS WRY.
PRODUCE 
VALUES!
BANANAS

13*
GREEN O N IO NS 

or RADISHES
(Cello) Bunch 1 0 « *

CARROTS
& 13*

• H e c a p liit V
th e  20  s

on inns U*r^

i

SPECIAL OFFER...
F R E E
16-oz carton ol

with TRAY purchasa
f\jrcbas«v responsible 

tor bottle deposit

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
tooz. 4 7 (

Royole'

CHIU REU.EM0S
#

10 Oz. Pock 79(
BURRIT0S’ '»<*• 89t

Borden s

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal Q Q .
Carton * * y

M Q R E Q U  A L iT Y

Owens

SAUSAGE

Mrs Tuckers 
SHORTENING

^  $J2»

Brunswick 
Center Cut

CHUCK ROAST HERRING
Lb.

3 1/4 Oz 
Can 0 0

Longhorn All Meat

BOLOGNA
Lb.

T rappey's 
Cut

OKRA
303 Can

White Swan

COFFEE

Diamond Spring

50 Ct. 
Bag

Keebler 
P itter Patter

COOKIES
16 Oz. 
Bag

^ W H I T E S  SU PER  M ARKET
>  ~ s .

Our Aim 1* To Plea*1 In Every ^aV

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Doctole Stamps On Wednesdays With Firehose 3f S2.50 Or More

We Deliver 
Phone 

247-2250

j
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JayceesInstall \ e w  Offic, Present Awards
New officers were installed, 

and awards were presented for 
outstanding work during the 
Kriona Jaycee and Jayceeetle 
installation banquet last Salur 
day night at the Community 
Center/Show barn.

Albert Cupell was named 
“Jaycee of the Year" for the 
second straight year, with 
incoming Jaycee president 
Donnie Campbell honored as 
“Key Jaycee.”

Nano Mingus was cited an

“outstanding member” of the 
Javcee elles, with Nita (iiliu n  
chosen as “ Key Jaycee-ette "

In addition to Campbell, 
other new Jaycee officers are 
Albert Cupell, vice president; 
Les Kit hen, secretary treasur 
er. Wayne Johnson and Roger 
Gee, directors, and Paul 
Galyon, state director Don 
Gatlin is the past president.

New president of the 
Jaycee eltes is Nita Galyon. 
Pat Cupell is vice president;

Linda Kit hen is secretary; 
Nancy Mingus is treasurer; 
Martha Madrid is state 
director. Pat Gatlin and Carol 
Dennis are directors. Mrs. 
Dennis is the outgoing 
president.

Other awards presented to 
the Javcee* by outgoing 
president Gatlin included

l.es Kilhen chairman of the 
year, Roadrunner award, Texas 
Ranger award, spark plug

JAYCEE OFFICERS....New officer* lor the 
Kriona Jaycee* are shown above with special 
guest*, standing, left to right, are John 
Duggan. Vmarilio. state director. Don

(•atbn. Donnv Campbell and John Blackburn. 
Vmarilio. installing officer Seated, I. to r. are 
Hay nr Johnson. Paul Galyon, Albert Cupell 
and l.e* Kilhen

JAYCEE KTTK LEADERS New officer* 
lor the Kriooa Jaycee r i le *  are (back row. 
letl io right I Nancy Mtwgw*. Hat t apeti and

Martha Madrid Seated are Pat GalUn, Nita 
t*alvon. t arwl Dennis and Linda Fithen

award and exhausted rooster 
award.

Donny Campbell Roadrun 
ner award. Texas Ranger 
award, Tall Texan award, 
spoke award, leadership in 
action award.

Albert Cupell spark plug 
award, speak up award, Texas 
Ranger award.

Kidel Madrid spoke award; 
speak up award, leadership in 
action, Roadrunner award.

Paul Galyon. spoke award, 
leadership in action.

Davy Thompson Texas Ran 
ger award, spoke award. 
Roadrunner award.

Don Dennis spoke award, 
Roadrunner award.

Glen Stevens Tall Texan 
award. Texas Ranger award, 
spark plug award.

Roger Ge** speak up award.
Jerry Teel speak up award.
Ernest Mingus exhausted 

rooster award.

Mr and Mrs. Hill Blackburn 
of Amarillo served a* installing 
o fficers for the banquet. 
Blackburn is a national director 
in the Jaycee organization

In the president’s report, 
GatUn traced the club's 
activities for the year, which 
included a I^abor Day rest stop 
icited as one of the top 
projects); reconditioning a sign 
promoting Friona; motorcycle 
races in conjunction with Mai/e 
Days and helping extend a new 
club at Bovina.

Other projects included the 
annual Faster egg hunt, trap 
shores, donating 1500 to the 
Community Center fund; 
working toward the Boy Scout 
building ithree members are on 
the building committee); a 
holiday flag service, a float in 
the Maize Days parade; a 
turkey raffle for the Scout 
building fund; and helping a 
needy family which lost its 
belongings in a fire.

Gatlin pointed out that the 
club had increased its member 
ship from 30 to 40 during the 
year, and that various members 
had attended meetings in such 
places as Victoria. Garland, 
Abilene. Hereford and Bovina.

The Javcee* have a chance to 
receive the "Blue Ribbon Club" 
award on the basis of it* 
achievement* during the pa*t 
year

Another guest at the banquet 
was John Duggan of Amarillo, 
incoming state director.

TMlhR YOU
Having recently sold Adams 

Drilling Co. to Billy Wayne Sisson 
and John Renner, I would like to 
thank the many farmers of the 
Friona area that it has been my 
pleasure to serve.

After 48 years in business, we 
plan to spend more time where 
the fish are biting, if we can find 
the right spots.

We hope that all of our former 
customers will allow the business 
to continue serving you.

The folks in and around Friona 
are the finest anywhere, and we 
wish continued success for all of 
them.

Raymond Adams

i i
ADAMS DRILLING IS NOW UNDER NEW

OWNERSHIP
Billy Wayne Sisson And John Renner 

Have Purchased The Company. For

The Present, It Will Continue To Be 

Known As Adams Drilling Co.

Waymon Wilkins Will Continue As Manager

The Staff Will Remain The Same. We Are 

Dealers For Hydro Pumps And Zimmatic 

Sprinklers.
See Us For Pump And Gearhead Repair

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
Waymon Wilkins, Mgs.

Friona Phone 247-2731
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Pick ̂ the nicest 
g ift ^for Mom here

APRIL 16

4-H Wi nners Named In Contests

TO THRILL/MpTHER 
ON HER DAY

* Watches 
♦ R in g s

* Pendants

* Mother's Rings 
&  Pins

* Jewelry Boxes

‘ Silver Ware 

♦Stainless Ware

♦Carnival 
Class

♦Milk Class
♦Travel 

Clocks
♦ Perl n nies «

♦ Diamonds

♦Memory a 
Books

♦ Bracelets
♦China & Crystal ♦Music

w

Boxes
Good Selection Of (lards For Mom

ALLEN’S
JEWELRY

(rift & Bridal Headquarters
OPR 26th YEAR

Four arm youth took lop 
honors in the District I 4 H 
Food Show, competing against 
youth from 22 Panhandle 
counties on Saturday, April 6 at 
Konham Junior High School in 
Amarillo.

The four senior division 
winners will represent the 
District I during the 1974 State 
4 It Food Show competition 
next June.

Senior division winners are 
Jarquelyn lauigford of Farwell; 
Cheryl Hundley of Claude; 
Joanna Warminski, White 
Deer; and Patricia Scott of 
Borger.

Competing against other 
county food show winners in 
four food classes, district 
winners each captured first 
place and a blue ribbon in one of 
the classes.

In senior division competi
tion, Miss Jacquelyn i^angford 
won with "Mother's Avocado 
Salad" in the Snack & Beverage
class.

Other Parmer County 4 Hers 
who competed in the District 
Food Show were: Srnior*--
Cheryl Gohlkr. Oklahoma lame, 
blue ribbon and Susan Mimm*. 
la/buddie. red ribbon 

Juniors David and Judy 
Lust, lai/buddie: Frank Jesko, 
lai/buddie; and Jo Beth Monk. 
Bovina, all won blue ribbons.

In the judging learn division 
on April 6. the senior dairy 
team won first out of three 
teams in the yontest. Compos 
mg this team were Donnie 
Gustin, Rocky Bartlett and 
Mike Blackburn. This qualified 
the team to attend the Slate 
Contest in College Station. The 
junior livestock judging team 
placed sixth. This team was 
made up of Joan Carson, Mac 
l^angford. Mike Windham and 
Bussell Windham.

The final contest was held on 
the W TSl campus in Canyon 
on April 20. Twenty-one 4H 
members from Parmer County 
competed in ten divisions.

The senior members winning 
first or second in their division 
won the right to attend State 
4 H Roundup. Winning first 
with their junior poultry 
marketing demonstration were 
Jeanette Gilliam and Linda 
Gohlke.

NOW PAYING 
7/,% INTEREST 

COMPOUNDED DAILY!
5 / 4 %  . . .  Passbook Accounts 

6 X %  ...1  Year Certificate O f Deposit
($1,000 Minimum)

6  •/,% .. .Fo r 30 Months Cert. O f Dep.
($1,000 Minimum)

T/% % • • •  For 4 Years Cert. O f Dep.
($1,000 Minimum)

Substantial Loss Of Interest 
For Early Withdrawal
n

W -C o u n ty
SAVlMGSlAND UOAN ASSOCIATION Mtn#*ko#. r— $

In the Junior Farm & Ranch 
management contest, Johanna 
and Berny Mesman won first in 
the team division while Sco tty 
Gilliam won second in the 
Senior individual Farm & 
Ranch Management division.

Mike Windham placed second 
with his Junior Conservation of 
Natural Resources Demonstra
tion. Teddy and Tommy 
Mesman won third in the 
Junior Dairy Demonstration 
Contest and Craig Kaltwasser 
and William Martin won third 
in the Junior Klectrir Contest.

Cheryl Gohlke and Mary la»u 
Roberts placed third with their 
Senior Safety Demonstration. 
Judy Lust won fourth with her 
Junior Food & Nutrition 
Demonstration. The Senior 
rifle team also placed fourth. 
Team members included Rarty 
Bartlett, Al Kerby, Wesley 
Cockerham and Joe Steelman, 
all of Bovina.

Krurr kaltwasser and Donna 
( ampbell competed in Srnior 
Public Speaking, and Lisa and 
Kathy Menefee competed in the 
Junior Horse Demonstration

The winning Senior members 
will attend State 4 H Roundup 
in College Station, June 4 6. 
These 4 H’ers are Jacquelyn 
Langford, Scotty Gilliam, 
Rocky Bartlett. Mike Black 
burn and Donnie Gustin. They 
will compete against 4 H ers 
from throughout Texas

WINS DISTRICT....Parmer County 4 H 
Club's senior dairy judging team, from left. 
Korkv Bartlett of Bovina. Donnie Gustin and

Mike Blackburn, won first in the recent 
district competition and will advance to the 
state competition at College Station June 4-6.

Max (actor
PEEL-O FF-M ASK

F ancy F ru lt Scented 
Peach - Green Apple Wild Strawberry

■•MMINUTE M A K E R  KIT & . $2995
Polaroid SX 7 0  FILM Reg $6.90

M ,  108 FILM Reg. $5.75

r Z u S X  7 0  C A M E R A Reg. Retail Value 
5179.95 M4995

C -12 6 -12  FILM 12
Exposures

Reg.
$1.40

COLOGNE SPRAY MIST
Wind Song - Beloved - Golden Autum • Prophecy

56.50
Value 5 35 0

Max Factor

COLOGNE
Golden Woods- Prim itiff 

& Hypnotique
Reg.

$2.50
$210

»  »

New Selection

COSTUME JEWELRY 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Q  ’ Colorful Chokers ’ Charm Bracelets
O  ’ Summer Style Pins ’ Belts

’ White Chains * Hfljr ° '"a m e n ts
^ ’ Necklaces ‘ Earrings

Priced From $2. to $ 10.00

BI-WIZE m  DRUG
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School Lunch Menu
MONDAY--enchilada cavse

Qualifies For State
Squaw Relay Team

r«dc, buttered rurn, crackers, 
U ltuce and tomato salad, fruit 
Salad and nulk.

TUESDAY--* mothered ste 
ak. mashed potatoes, hot 
rolls butter, green beans, 
banana cake and milk 

H EDNESDAY-tacoa, pinto 
beans, cornbread and butter, 
lettuce and tomato salad, apple 
sauce and chocolate milk 

TH lK SD A Y  -corn dogs, 
F Tench fries, hot rolls butter, 
Fmglish peas, chocolate cake 
and milk.

FRID AY-hamburg ers, pola 
to chips, fruit jello. pork and 
hearts and milk.

Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

A long-term loan and reason- 
a Die charges That s the kind 
Of loan farmers and ranchers 
find at the Land Bank Associa
tion But they also find the extra 
flexibility that *s so im portant- 
with loan arrangements that fit 
special needs Let us show why 
you get a be tter lo a n -a n d  
convenience to o -w h e n  you 
use the Land Bank s unique 
service

Ernest Kerr, Manager 
Mu Ieshoe, Texas
Ph. 2 7 2 -3 0 1 0

The Fnona Squaws' mile 
relay team remained unbeaten, 
and qualified for the girls state 
meet, by winning the Region l
event last Saturday at 
Levelland.

The team, which consists of 
Tern Patterson. Paula London, 
Jaton Widner and Lucinda 
Aguirre, won the regional 
event with a lime of 4:11. This 
was not thetr season's best, but 
was considered good in view of 
the high wind and dust that 
hampered the meet.

Miss Vguirrr also placed 
sixth in the open 440. and the 
Squaws' NW-vird relay team 
placed sixth Members of the 
relat team are \manda Mason. 
Jalon Widner Paula london 
and Janice Peak

The Squaws also competed in 
the 440 yard relay event, but 
did not place.

The Kriona independent 
baseball team suffered their 
first loss of the season last 
Sunday at Muleshoe. falling to 
the Muleshoe Royals. 9 1.

The Muleshoe team, led by 
former Lazbuddie star Monte 
Karnes, who also pitched for 
Texas Tech, broke open a l l  
game by scoring six runs in the 
seventh and two more in the 
eighth.

Krtooa had taken a I -0 lead in 
their half of the first inning 
when Juan Puentes tingled and 
Katmond Delgado doubled him 
home After Frank Castillo 
poled a loul home run. he was 
walked and the tide retired 
with two men on base.

Muleshoe tied the score in 
their half of the first, and the

As a team, the Squaws 
scored 21 points, and placed 
sixth in the regional meet, 
which had 31 teams repre 
sen u*d District mate Oil on was 
crow ned the regional champion, 
racking up K9 points and 
qualifying for state in five 
events. The Killies might have a 
shot at winning slate with their 
strong team.

The state meet will be held in 
Austin the weekend of May II.

Ibis weekend, (hr Squaws 
were entered in San Angelos 
Bluebonnet Relays, a gigantic 
meet that has been held for a 
number of years

Coach F.G. Crofford planned 
to take the same six girls who 
entered regional events, and 
enter them in the three relay 
events, and in addition. Misses 
Aguirre. Patterson and Widner 
would enter the open 440 yard 
dash.

game rocked along tied at 1 1 
until the seventh when Barnes, 
the Muleshoe pitcher, led off 
with a long home run.

Barnes struck out 17 F'riona 
batters. Me had struck out 22 
men in a game earlier this 
season.

Friona hosts a Bovina team 
this Sunday at the Lions Little 
League Park. The game begins
at 2 p.m

• • • •

friona 100 000 000 |
Muleshoe 100 000 62x-9

Arre. m  5-0; Igleauu, If 4-0;
Furate*. cf 4 1; Ruia. rf 4-0; 
Katmond Delgado, lb 4-1; 
Castillo, r 3-0; Ortii. 3b 3-1; 
Roland Delgado. 2b 2-0; 
(•oncales. 2b 0-0; Davila, p 3-1; 
Quintana, p 1-0.

Friona Mine Drops 
Game At Muleshoe

e x -c h i t ; n u \

KWH Tabs Carthel
As “Top <;
Don Carthel. a three year 

starter at center for the 
Kastern New Mexico llmver 
sity football team, has been 
named the “Greatest Grey 
hound" for 1974.

Carthel, a four year letter 
man from Friona, Texas, 
received the award this week at 
an awards party sponsored by 
the Office of Student Affairs 
and Associated Student Go
vernment at Kastern.

Greyhound football mentor 
Jack Scott commented, "Don 
m i»  the best renter I ever had 
He was super, and improved his 
pia y every season.

"Don was definitely a team 
man,” Scott continued "He did 
some clutch kicking for us (he 
doubled as Kastern's place 
kicker and center) and he is a 
good student. Don was a 
tremendous down field blocker 
and he teamed with Karl Crisp 
and Steve Loy to make the best 
team tri captains I ever had on 
my teams."

Carthel is also recognized as 
the Most Valuable Player on 
the gridiron for the 1973 season 
and he was tabbed all district 
this season. Besides his football 
play, he was a member of the 
Hound track team for several 
seasons. His events were the 
shot put and discus.

In 1973, Carthel was the 
second leading scorer with 20 
extra point kicks and five field 
goals for a total of 35 points. He 
was the leading scorer in 1972 
with 10 extra point kicks and 
lour field goals

Carthel hooted 16 extra 
points and six field goals in 
1971, but during his freshman 
season he made only one extra 
point. In all four years at 
Kastern, he scored 47 extra

reyhoiuitr
w

[Hunts and 15 field goals for 92 
[Hunts.

Next season as a graduate 
assistant, Carthel will assist 
Scott with the Greyhound 
football program. He will 
graduate with a degree in 
physical education and math 
May 2.

While in high school, Carthel 
was an all district center as a 
member of the Friona Chief 
tains, and also handled kicking 
-duties for the team.

EM BARRASSING. BURNING

Itching?
/ 1 MO relieves itching fast be
cause its special ’anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues Get relief with the first ap
plication o f soothing, medicated 
/ I M O  O in t- 7 p t Y I A  
ment or liquid L v l l l U

Honor (irtuls
(Continued from Page 11

member of FHA. and partici 
pated in basketball. Kay 
received underclassman aw 
ards in business, foreign 
language and social studies.

MissOochran served as FHS' 
summer foreign exchange 
student to Sweden last 
summer, the first FHS student 
to go abroad under the AFS

program.
She enjoys sewing, and plans 

to attend West Texas State 
U n iversity  and major in 
business management.

Gay la Self, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Self, Route 2, 
Friona. has been a three-year 
member of the National Honor 
Society, and a four-year 
member ol FIIA. She held 
offices in both organizations.

A member of the junior play 
cast, she also has been active in 
band, and received the 
underclassman science award 
as a junior.

She serves as organist at 
Calvary Baptist Church, is a 
member of the Trebelaires and 
served as sweetheart of the 
Kiwanis Club.

Gayla enjoys sewing and 
reading, and plans to attend 
South Plains College.

HOW ABOUT A

*  P IC N IC  S U P P LIES
★  COLD DRINKS .All Varieties, Caused

And Settled

i f  CARNATION DAIRY PRODUCTS 

i f  WIDE ASSORTMENT OF
SUNGLASSES

Hey, Pop.
Save G a s... 

Shop A t CIRCLE K!

+  8-TRACK 
TAPES

C IR C LE K 
D R IV E  IN  G R O C E R Y

NOW
IJOLH

ON
PASSBOOK

SAVINGS

PER ANNUM

UP
TO

ON
CERTIFICATES

Which Plan is Right for You?
TYPE OF 

ACCOUNT

Passbook

Certificate

Certificate

Certificate

Certificate

ANNUAL

RATE

*  ANNUAL

YIELD

MINIMUM

TIME

MINIMUM

AMOUNT

5.25% 5.35%

5.75% 531% 90 Days $1000.00

6.50% 6.66% 1 Year $1000.00

6.75% 6.92% 21A Years $1000.00

7.00% 7.18% 4 Years $1000.00

Z 5 Q S 7.71% 4 Years $5000.00

Clip this coupon and open your account]

Name is)

Add ress: Zip u

Social Security tt ( ) Passbook ( ) Certificate

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY THE 10TH, EARN FROM THE FIRST

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS

THESE SPONSORS WELCOME Y O U  TO  FR IO N A  S CHURCHES
Church Chuckles l>v CARTWRIGHT

Ethridge-Spring Agency

cC--> 1300

Thank goodness you've got Social Security! 
They're experimenting with instant Christians by 

hypnotic suggestion!"

Hi-Plains Feed Yari1
First Baptist Chard1

Friona Motors

Friona State Bank
Friona Clearview TV

Rushing Insurance

Friona Consumers

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland Rev. C.L. Bates, pastor 
Sunday School 9.45 a.m. W'orship 11 a.m. Young People 6 
p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday W’orship 7:30 
p.m. Sunday Men’s Fellowship 7 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Christian Training 
I'nion 9:30 p.m F.vening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. l.S. Ansley, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evening
Worship 7 30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. Charles Hroadhurst 
Sunday-School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Training Union 6 
p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTISTCHCRCH
4th and W’ondland Rev. Itonnie Carrasco 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Training Union 
5 p.m F.vening Worship 6 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8 p.m.

NEW /.ION BAPTIST CHI R( H
Highway 60 & Pierre Rev. L.V Mays, pastor
Sunday School 10 am. Morning Worship 11 a.m
Wednesday F'venmg Services 8:30 p.m.

ST TERESA'S CATHOLIC ( HI RCIl
|6th and Cleveland Father John Copptnger
Mass 10:30 a m. and 8:00 p m. Confesai>#ns Sunday, 10 a.m.

The Friona Star

Crow’ s Meat Co.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Terry Brown. Preacher
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. Evenng 6 p.m.
Wednesday evening 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

Redeemer-Sunday School Bible Class, 10 a.m. Worship
Service 11 a.m.
Immanuel-Worship Service, 9 a.m. Sunday School A Bible
Class, 10 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid at 16th Rev. Paul l^ e
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and F)uelid
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Evening 7 p.m, Wednesday 
F^vening 8 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLILSIA de CRJSTO

408 W. Sixth M K Zamora no
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship- 10:30 a.m. F'vening 8 p.m. 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

F RION A UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce Rev. Albert Lindiey
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. MYF’ 6 p.m. 
F'venmg W’orship 7 p.m.

I NITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
F ifth and Ashland Pastor Jim Robinson
Sunday School 10 a m. Worship || a m. W’ednesday
F)%emng 7 30 p.m Sunday F'vening 7 p.m.
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Library Contest
Winners Vanted

HONORED AT CONVENTION... Superin 
tendvnt of Schools Alton Farr Intending at 
lrlt| and high school principal Raymond Cook 
received honorary Hlate KHA degreen at the 
convention of thr T rta * Aititn of Future 
Horn, makers of America last weekend

Seated at right is Annette Reznik, who 
served i n  state F'HA president and presided 
at thr meeting Her farulty sponsor, Mrs. 
Finest Osborn, also holds the honorary state 
degree, and has arrompanied Miss Kc/nik on 
her travels this year.

Tw enty five  students in 
grades four through eight have 
been named winners in F’riona 
Public Library’s first "Word 
Scramble Contest" and five 
hundred eleven visitors at 
tended the library open house 
on Friday, April 2b to note 
National Library Week

Winners announced by the 
committee headed by librarian 
Millie Fairchild were:!

FO I RTF! G R A D E  James 
Carrasco, Diana liaycs, Robert 
Mata. Tony laifuente and 
Stanley Frills,

FIFTH GRADE-Nornu
Marlow, l .a nee Mroadhurst. 
Cru/ Holguin. Cindy Alexander 
and Mark Mlankenship.

M \  I If GR \ I >1
chols. Joe Malouf, Penny 
W hiteside, Maria Escalante and 
Terri Melugin.

SEVENTH GRADE Kevin 
Kothmann. Larry W alker. 
Hilda Castaneda, Tony Melugin 
and Juanita Kios.

EIGHTH GRADEDanny 
Hand. Mark Falelmon, Dona

Carter, Aurora Carrasco and 
Jimmie Fallwell.

One hundred thirty entries 
were received in the contest. 
Pri/.es of one dollar for each 
winner in each grade are being 
provided by the F'riona Public 
Library lioard,

Cookies and coffee were 
served during the morning by 
board me miters, Mrs, J.G. 
McFarland and Mrs. Dan 
F’.thridge. Afternoon visitors 
were served by officers of 
Friends of the Library. Mrs. 
Hedge Priest and Mrs. JeDon 
Hallman.

Sev era I tew hers from t he
. . 'mi<  ̂ |(
students in their class.

"W e are very happy that so 
many adults, young people and 
children from the community 
visited the library during the 
open house," said Mrs. 
Fairchild. “The support of the 
citizens of Friona for their 
library is important for the 
growth of the library."

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products '7=

farmers
ranchers

tientlemen.
For seven day* a week dead stock removal, 

please call us as soon as possible. We pay cash 
for dead stock delivered to our plant. I cent per 
pound delivered fresh. 2 cents pound if delivered 
alive. Must be over 100 pounds. |jj

I hank yoo, 
247-9032 

It all collect|
____ J

HOSPITAL REPORT
ADMISSIONS

James Guinn. F’riona; Danny 
Howard, Muleshoe; Susan 
Kenner. F riona; Thelma Coffey, 
F’riona; Mrs. William Kussell 
and baby l»oy, Muteshoe; Joe 
Torres, F'riona; Pablo Martinez, 
Movina; Geneva Yasquez, 
F'riona; latwell Boozer. Movina; 
lairry Smith, F'riona; Joan 
Perez, Hereford; Charles Her 
tor. Friona; Mrs. Frank Gama 
and baby boy, F'riona; Larry 
Fallwell, F’riona; Sylvia Mer 
mea. F’riona; Pedro 1„» F’uente, 
Hereford; Braden Gibson, 
F'riona; F'idela Gilmore. F’riona; 
Glee White. F'riona; and 
Charlene W hite, Friona.

F’i

DISM ISS \| s
Mike (iowens, Donna Per 

kins. Susan Renner, Mrs. 
Sammy Ramirez and baby boy, 
Mrs Ronald I link and baby

boy, Zula Mae Rundell. Jewel 
Carey, Thelma Coffey, l«ena 
Bracken. Vivian tjuickel, Ar 
nulfo Olivo, Jr.. James (iuinn, 
Mrs, William Russell and baby 
!>•■. AJ: •• W , • i . li.i- * ' i'i*i 
baby Im*v . Charles Rector.

well, Donna Howard, Joe 
Torres. Joan Perez. Verna 
Kiehardson and habv girl, 
Sylvia Rermea. Mrs Frank 
(iareia and baby boy, Lowell 
Roo/er, Pedro I.a F'uente and 
Mradon Gibson.

P A T IE N TS  IN H O S P II \ |
Bessie Moggess. Allie Collins, 

Elmer F.uler, Fide la Gilmore, 
Pablo Martinez. D W Madison. 
Mienna Lynn Milloy, Nettie 
Khinehart. F'.Fl Taylor, Geneva 
Vasquez. Charlene White and 
Glee White.

irny h i cole Horn 

To LorryKnoivies

Y o u r  Fa t Is 
Show ing!

You Should Take Advantage O f Our

S P R IN G
S P A

S P E C IA L
30 Day Crash Course 

24 Day Diet

1

Mrs. L Ki
306 P A vi

Th

IWIPS
F'riona 

parents of a baby 
ilnesday. May 1.

was horn at Deaf 
it) Hospital at 3:20

e new arrival w< 
Nicole and we 

ds, two ounces.

^  ’ Tone Up 
’ Trim Down
’ Take Away Inches 
’ Lose 10 to 20 Lbs.

GUARANTEED 
RESULTS

Exercise every day. Get ready to r the 
bikini look. Get rid  of Winter Sluggish
ness. We can give you improved c i r 
culation, improved health and improved 
looks in just one month.

Start Monday-Come In Early

MADEMOISELLE SA10N
Mildred Rule Corner Of Euclid & 6th

Moving a BILLION of 
anything is a big job

BILLIONth BUSHfl
• moved by

A new  S an ta  Fe re co rd :

Moving a BILLION 
bushels of grain
in 2 0  m onths

Big moves are not unusual on the Santa Fe. Citrus, potash, coal, sulphur 
and various manufactured products move by the trainloads But grain tops 
them all. especially wheat.

This year marks the one hundredth anniversary of Turkey Red Wheat 
in the United States Through the efforts ol the Santa Fe back in 1874. the 
Mennonites emigrated from Russia and brought with them a few sacks of 
their wheat. It thrived m the Midwest and parts of the Southwest to develop 
that area into the breadbasket of the world

The past twenty months have been the most strenuous period in 
Santa Fe s one hundred year history of moving gram A billion bushels 
have been handled since the heavy movement associated with the sale of 
gram lor export, and the bumper harvests began m July. 1972 Wifhm this 
period of time. Santa Fe has moved over 350.000 carloads of gram 

While moving gram is a top |Ob Santa Fe i t  busy with an equally 
important protect of moving fertilizer to nurture the new wheat crop, for the 
success of this year s harvest will offset concerns about a wheat shortage 

Keeping ready for b»g moves is not easy The Santa Fe freight fleet 
of 78,000 cars includes 16 000 covered hoppers. 12.000 of them |umbo 
100-lon cars, which are ideal for moving grams, potash and other bulk 
commodities Big moves also require modern diesel power, automated 
yards and skillful people to gel the |Ob done All of this i t  now at work as 
Santa Fe continues at a record pace moving billions of the many things 
needed and used every day by the people of our nation.

THf ATCHISON. TOMKA AND

S A N TA  FE RAILWAY
A SANTA f t  I NCUS' S COAtAANV

of GRAIN
Roitargy

"To giva roc a 
BILLIONTH BU

rt h*n ihl$ 'PCO'O gu
M972. mpny prpd'CtPt
b* sbi* to hpndtf  th* /

un mov*m*nt $tprtpd
1 th* rpa mduitry mould
ob 0*%pd* hO *(fv*nc*

noyg pod %*v*r* p'Ob*ifmi o/ port congestion
f hpmpprpd th* hpnd*•ng of cpm m»th *wpoei
t*t S§nt* f*  pr*] ***4ir ofh*r r*HTO*dt hpV*
f*cofdi of moving 

wr trpttic toHtog
gum mhil* k**ptng

Tht$ gtppi ttpnppotiBtfor fob * u  *ccom*
h*d by | IrUtuI tfKtrCtf*d Spot* f  * poop** *nd
Htgh fAf CO€>P*rptfOO Of PH th yp*f9
Grain continual lo move m a tvg *s» am1 a 

bump*/ croc H atpactad si K«i*e»r i.ma Thalia 
why «e  a>a now hard ai wort p anning wen to 
apply Santa fa lac>nt>aa and resources to move 
mcaaamg volumes of traffic this (rear without 
tenons car thonaga

Chairman ana 
inai twiwn own*

,  J-

T r
i •

There  ?pcc;«.\ 'Pv.'crs J
w

y <w A T k r a  f t

w & F H E Z f P f i r w .’5
K W s KEF FRIEZES PACKi? 2 15
_______ ____  _  _ _  _  e a ,

" 8*1 •

» ( o ^ :
LEAN GPOUND BEEF.

CHUCK ROAST
Tenderized S T E A K , ........-> 8 *1 *
FAMILY STEAK
W H O LE

A a E t c .

H'
i I? B E E F  7  r

HALF BEEF Lb. 1°l
C u stom  C Y ou.v To tSo tor ^p€rC'T* Ccx"t lOt^S . % %.

CROW MEAT CO
S e . H w / D H , lev-as. 5
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J \ M ( V RH HARDS... Mr and Mrs. la r i  Kirhirdo of Bovina 
tmiounrr (hr engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Janice. lo Terry W l hambers, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Dun 1 lumbers of Munir Vista, C olo The ruupir will exchange 
wedding vows Saturday. Junr H. in l mlrd Methodist Church of 
Kotin* in thr presence of family member* and a few clone 
friend* M i"  Richards in a math instructor at Friona High 
school t lumbers is employed b\ l.ewrllen Construction Co in 
Friona

f  ^
' . «  /

J

1 ^ 7 3

Marilynn

a

Weds
Stephen dieteher

and M r 
l*zbuck

Yvonne Fred of the 
Community and 

.re F letcher of 
lahoma were united 

in a double ring 
aturday. April 13. 
l the couple are Mr. 
Iton Morns of the 
onimunily and Mr

above the ruffles on the bottom.
They earned nosegays in 

shades of pink roses and 
candlelight verigated piducor- 
pus accenting renurulas and 
baby s breath.

Best man was Mike Fletcher, 
brother of the groom.

Groomsmen were Clinton
and Mrs Lots Fletcher of Thurman. David Thurman and
W alters. Oklahoma Scott Reed, all of Wallers.

Michelle Gtbwotv. CAFB. New
The I'rrmony was p tr g vim and Michelle Fletcher.

forrned in the First Baptist' Walters, niece of the groom.
lurch lai/hiMIdle Bro, Jim were flower girls.
inderson was 1the officiating They wore dresses identical

pljrrgvman. to those of the other feminine
The church wras decorated attendants and earned baskets

w if pink randies of mixed spring flowers.
rented with catfuileiight cal la Curtis Matthews, Arlington.

anid Easter lilies. kill ion dauues Texas, nephew of the bride.
id cushion poni pom mums was ring bearer,
inked by rantIlea hr a trees Tim Smith. Clinton Thurman
mg pink candles and flowers and Mike Fred, brother of the
accent the set bride, served as ushers.
Hurricane lamp* accented t andlrlighters were Jeanr.ie

W 1ith baby * breath and the Morris and Carolyn Matthews.
hride a chosen fl«►wers of pink stepsisters of the bride

marked the
|irws. Hurricane■ lamps and The bride was escorted to the

een palms were uses! in the altar by her stepfather and
rathedral shaped windows The given in marriage by her

1-mory candle centering the mother She wore a formal
urrh decoration>s finalized the length gown of ivory silk

ch organza over taffeta fashioned
Traditional wi>*dding selec with a high Victorian neckline
ins were presen ted by soloist. of pleated organza, long lantern

K,iren Fletcher. sister of the type sleeves with the cap of
nom She was accompanied tucked organza and the lower

Marcella Jenmings at the part of the sleeve featured rows
gan They pres.rnlcd "More," of aienron lace, wide cuff

rr" and "Our featuring tiny covered buttons
Weliding FYayer. and a ruffle at the wrist of

organza The empire bodice

Mrs. Kirby Btjrch. La/bud was fashioned with rows of

rti<p, was matron of honor heavily pearl beaded aienron

Bridesmaids \* ere Debbie lace, softly gathered A line

M.aghy, Brenda !scott. both of skirt extending to a chapel

Miuleshor and Karen Arm length train. A deep self ruffle

pong. F.arth. T<pxas formed the hemline of the skirt

The feminine> attendants and Lrain. A wide hand of

wore dresses of pink pote de 
sow over taffeta, featuring 
scoop necklines, empire waists
and long full sheer sleeves with 
cuffs accented by tiny covered 
buttons. Candlelight trim 
enhanced the top and was

scalloped lace encircled the lop 
of the ruffle and the waistline

Her headpiece was a Juliet 
cap with loops of pearls framing 
the face and bolding three tiers 
of illusion

"she carried a Chantilly 
bouquet The cascading bou 
quet was made of candlelight 
roues, pinmchto and bridal pink 
roses The bouquet was 
accented by two red forever 
yours roses The arrangement 
was atop a white Bible

The two red roses were 
honorary gifts to Mrs. Morris 
and Mrs Fletcher,

Carrying out tradition the 
bride wore a ruby ring that 
belonged to her grandmother 
for something old. Something 
new was her wedding dress, 
something borrowed was ear 
rings and something blue was 
the traditional blue gartef. She 
wore a diamond necklace, 
which was a gift from the 
groom,

The bride s mother wore a 
full length cranberry colored 
dress with high neckline, sheer 
sleeves and an A line skirt. She 
wore a rnrsjge of pink gardenia 
and stephanotis.

The groom s mother wore a 
full length blue dress accented 
with blue gardenias and

Engagements Announced

TURKS A JAN INGRAM... Mr. and Mr*. M .S. Ingram. 507 
Arrah. are announcing the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Teresa Jan, to W illiam Dave Kuske. 
Min of Mr and Mrv W 1C Kuske, also of Friona. The couple 
piano to exchange wedding vow* on Saturday, June 29 in 
friona'* ( nited Methodist Church Mi** Ingram is a 1974 
mid term graduate of Friona High School Her fiance i* a 1972 
graduate of Friona High School and in presently engaged in 
farming and ranching in the Friona area.

PATR IC IA  JEAN NICHOLS.. Mr and Mrs. Glen I). Nichol* 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Patricia Jean, to Andy Glenn Freudenrich, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.o v d A Freudenrich of Spur, leva *. The couple plan* 
to exchange wedding vows at 3 p m Saturday. May IK in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. Rot Thurman of (Nton. Miss Nichols is a 
1972 graduate ol Friona High School and is presently attending 
South Plains Junior College in l.evelland. Texas.

EVAN NA JOHNSTON....Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Johnston ol 
Kotina announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Evanna. to Ken Jamerson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lawrence Jamerson. also of Kotina. The couple will exchange 
wedding vows at 6:30 p m Friday, June 7, in the Kotina 
Church of Christ. Miss Johnston will be graduated from Kotina 
High School in May. Jamerson. a 1972 graduate of Hovina High 
School, is presently engaged in farming

Donna JCewellen. Dale Sehueler
Exchange Wedding Vows

stephanotis.
A reception was held 

following the ceremony in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

The serving table was 
covered with a floor length 
cloth of candlelight lace over 
pink satin. A stacked wedding 
cake accented with the bride s 
chosen flowers atop, accented 
with a centerpiece of roses, 
daisies and renurulas decorated 
the table.

A silver randleabra of pink 
ptnnirhio roses, baby's breath 
and spnngeria accented with 
pink candles accented the table 
setting. Punch was served from 
a crystal punch bowl and cups.

Presiding at the table were 
Mrs Mike Fletcher. Walters, 
and Mrs. Mike Fred, lazbud 
die. assisted by hostesses Mrs. 
Gene Smith. Mrs. Max 
Steinbork and Mrs. Ted 
Treider.

Tammie Smith presided at 
the guest register

For the wedding trip, the 
bride chose a light green pant 
*uit with pink trim She chose 
green accessories She wore a 
pink orrhid corsage enhanced 
by seed pearls and pink velvet.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will make 
their home at W alters, 
Oklahoma.

The bride graduated from 
Guymon High School in 1971 
and attended keypunch school 
in Lubbock.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Wallers High School and 
attended Oklahoma State 
University. He is presently- 
engaged in farming.

Out of town guests signing 
the register were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter W'irtz. Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewel Jones. Kress; 
Rusler Smith, Plaint tew. Mr. 
and Mrs. K.D. Fred and family, 
and Ken and F.llie Butler, all of 
Morton; Frank Fletcher. Mr. 
and Mrs hale Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs Lindel Zachary, all of 
W alters. Mrs. N.A Malone and 
Tony and Danny, Lubbock; 
Mrs. N J Fred, Petersburg; 
Capt. and Mrs. R.A. Gibson, 
Clovis. New Mexico.

R E H E A R S A L  D IN N E R

The groom's parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. 1>M* Fletcher, hosted a 
rehearsal dinner Friday. April 
12 at 8:30 p m at the XIT Steak 
House in Muleshoe.

Donna Kay l/ewellen of 
Kriona became the bride of 
Dale Robert Sehueler of the 
Rhea Community on Friday, 
April 26.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Delton Lewelien of 
1601 W. 11th. Street in Friona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Sehueler of the Rhea Commu 
nity.

The double ring ceremony 
was conducted in Friona's First
Baptist Church. Officiating 
at the ceremony was Rev. 
Charles Broadhurst. who was 
assisted by Rev. Duane 
Kirchner.

The altar was decorated with 
a spiral and tapered randleabra 
with light pink candles. A 
one row randleabra and spring 
bouquet of flowers was placed 
in front of the kneeling bench. 
Two bouquets of spring flowers 
completed the decorations.

Parent's pews were marked 
with pastel colored bows.

Musical selections were 
presented by Carolyn Mur 
phree, soloist. She was 
accompanied by Eva Miller, 
organist, as she sang "Twelfth 
of N eve r .”  "M ore ” and 
“ Wedding Prayer."

Pam Lewellen. sister of the 
bride. Friona. served as maid of 
honor.

Bridesmaids were Katie 
Kuykendale, cousin of the 
bride. Amarillo, Kathy Schue 
ler, sister of the groom. 
Canyon, and Bobbi Thompson 
of Canyon.

Best man was Gene Sehueler. 
brother of the groom. Friona.

Groomsmen were Dwayne 
Bauer, Halltown, Missouri, 
Warren Garrett. Bryan, Texas 
and Donnie Lewelien, cousin of 
the bride. Friona.

Candlelighters were Tonja 
Goetz of Texhoma and Jay Bill 
Lt-wellen, Friona. both cousins 
of the bride.

Flower girls were Nicki 
Goet/.. Texhoma and Tammie 
Kelley. Kriona. both cousins of 
the bride.

l*arry Johnston, David Sides, 
both of Bryan. Texas, and 
Clinton Sehueler and Sam 
Drager, both of Friona were 
ushers.

The feminine attendants 
wore floor length dresses of 
dotted swiss with high fitted 
bodice. wide scoop neckline 
with circular ruffle and hell 
sleeves The dress featured an 
A line skirt with flowing ruffle 
topped with daisy trim.

They carried arm bouquets of 
pastel carnations w ith greenery 
and stephanotis.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented in 
marriage by her father she 
wore a formal length gown of 
white organza over bridal 
taffeta designed with a fitted 
empire bodice with long sheer 
tapered sleeves and a Victorian 
neckline. Sheer lace formed a 
yoke flounced in organza. Seed 
pearl* were re embroidered 
over the lace on the bodice 
Appliques of Chantilly lace 
accented the waist and skirt

which fell to a lace and flounced 
hemline.

She wore a matching 
cathedral veil entirely edged in 
scalloped lace to match her 
gown.

The bride carried a bouquet 
of yellow, blue, orchid and pink 
carnations laid atop a white 
Bible with stephanotis tied on 
flowing streamers of white 
ribbon.

Carrying out tradition the
bride carried a handkerchief 
belonging to her great grand 
mother for something old. 
Something new was her 
wedding dress. Something 
borrowed was a white Bible, 
belonging to Mrs. Charles 
Hamilton and she wore the 
traditional blue garter, given to 
her by her sister in law, Kathy 
Sehueler, for something blue. 
The bride also wore an A&M 
garter.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue floor length double 
knit dress with front seam 
interest. The dress featured a 
round nerkline and was 
sleeveless with a cardigan 
jacket of lace and knit with 
V shaped nerkline and was 
trimmed with same fabric as 
the dress. She wore a corsage

of white gardenias.
The bride's mother wore an 

orrhid knit dress with a 
princess seamed bodice stit
ched to midriff with long skirt. 
She also wort* a jacket of 
princess style with long 
sleeves. She wore a white 
gardenia corsage.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

The serving table was 
covered with a white net cloth 
decorated with hearts and 
cupids over a pink doth.

A four tiered wedding cake 
with four doll cakes with pastel 
colored dresses like the 
bridesmaids dresses centered 
the serving table. The cake was 
trimmed with pastel colored 
drop flowers.

Puneh was served from a 
crystal punch bowl and cups.

Presiding at the serving 
table were Carolyn Murphree, 
P ia inview . Cindy Barnett, 
Levelland and Pam Wilcox, 
Friona. Shirley Sehueler. sister 
of the gr<x>m from Friona, 
served at the guest register.

The houseparty consisted of 
Mrs. Ed Clark. Mrs. Dub 
Cleveland. Mrs. Tom Patteson.

Mrs. Curtis Murphree, Mrs. 
Joe Lewellen, Mrs. Lloyd 
Rector and Mrs. T.A. Kelley.

Special guests attending the 
ceremony were grandparents 
of the couple. They were Mrs. 
Robert Sehueler of the Rhea 
Community. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lewellen, Friona and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Shapley of 
Guymon, Oklahoma and the 
bride's great grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K.I). Matlock of 
Friona.

For the wedding trip the 
bride wore a blue dress with 
blue and white plaid pleated 
skirt topjH-d off with a 
matching plaid jacket. She 
wore a corsage which was lifted 
from her bouquet.

Following a wedding trip to 
Amarillo, the couple resides at 
1602 Pinfeather in Bryan, 
Texas.

The bride is a 1973 graduate 
of Friona High School and 
attended West Texas State 
University as a student of 
nursing.

The groom is a Friona High 
School graduate and is 
presently enrolled as a 
veterinary student at Texas 
AAM University.

M rs. Dale Robert Sehueler
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Show To Benefit 
Community Center

MOST OUTSTANDING STUDENTS. Dale
(•allman IefC | from the I arbuddie 
( omnium!> Mrs. Minnie Reid o( Levelland 
and Xavier Stelley Jr. of Reese Air Force 
Rase were among the “ Most Outstanding 
Students at the annual diesel automotive 
mechanic* banquet last Friday night 
at South flams College. Mrs. Reid, the first 
woman to sign up (or an auto mechanics

course at the college, won her award as a 
first semester auto mechanics student, 
(•allman is in his second semester of auto 
mechanics at SPC and Stelley is in his second 
semester of auto mechanics at the Reese's 
extension program. Not pictured is Richard 
Costanrio of Reese AFH. who is a first 
semester auto mechanics student.

Students Compete
In Piano Auditions

Fifty three local piano pupils 
from the classes of Johnnie 
Walters and Eva Miller have 
registered as candidates for 
membership in the National 
Fraternity of Student Musi 
rians.

This Fraternity is sponsored

Erin Kirch tier 
Buiitized Sunday

Erin Lynn Kirchner, daugh 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Duane 
Kirchner, was baptized into the 
Christian faith at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church Sunday, April 
28.

A special gift given Erin was 
a baptismal banner to remind 
her of her baptism. The banner 
with a descending dove and 
baptismal font, read "I have 
called you by name, you are 
mine.”

Godparents for Erin are 
Serle Kirchner of Clarinda. 
Iowa and Charleen Wenig of
San Diego. California.

SHRINE CLINIC 
POSTPONED

The annual Shrine Clinic 
scheduled for Saturday. May 4. 
in Hereford has been cancelled 
due to conflicting schedules of 
the professional personnel.

The clinic will be re-ache 
duled at a later date to be 
announced for April, 1975.

by the National Guild of Fiano 
Teachers, Teacher Division of 
The American ( ’ollege of 
Musicians, of which their 
learher is a member.

This group of young piano 
hobbyists will play in the 
National 1'iano Flaying Audi 
lions and strive for Fledges, 
lax-al. District, State, National 
or even International honors 
which the Mother organization 
will confer according to the 
number of standard classic, 
romantic and modern pieces 
chosen from the Masters of 
p ian o forte  literature each 
student can creditably perform 
in the presence of an imported 
examiner of note from another 
state.

Twenty-eight pupils of John 
me Walters’ class have entered 
the competition. They are: 
Julie Johnson, Linda Anthony, 
Gigi Spring, Jan Mason. 
Charity Mays, Sherry O'Brian,

Women Sponsor 
Pastry W agon

Women of Friona United 
Methodist Church will make 
the rounds in Friona on Friday. 
May 10 with their pastry 
wagon.

For special orders, you may 
call 247 2288. 247 3358 or
247 3508.

’  J CCREATIONS
Presents A

SPECIAL SHOW ING
At

Mademoiselle Salon
Tuesday, May 7 

From 10 a.m . U n til.... 

•fr BRAS
• nnaline. Front C'osing. Prosphesis

H OSERY 

LINGERIE

SLEEPW EAR

EV ER Y O N E W ELCOME
Low Calorie Refreshments 
W ill Be Served

Mademoiselle Salon

Sandy Spring. M'Lynda Lon 
don. Monique Osborn, Deena 
Mason. Sylvia Malouf. Faith 
Mays. Cindy Smiley and 
Deloris Wyly.

Also, ( ’ indy Chesher, Rhnea 
White. Christie Wiseman. Julie 
Owens, Myra Veazey, Fam 
Vea/ey, Tammi Shelton. Detri 
na Miller. Linda Ru/icka. I .ana 
I«ine, Jiselle Malouf, Diana 
Hayes. Tammy Williams and 
Regina Walters.

The twenty five students 
entering from Eva Miller's Key 
Board Club are: Samme
Adkins. Kim Barnett, I.a Donna 
Broadhursl. Christy Benge, 
John Carson, Sharia Beth 
Duggins, Laura Ellis, Lisa 
Edelmon, Lorn Euler. Karla 
Fleming. Kipi Fleming. Kim 
Frye and Sunny Horton.

Also, Jill Hight, Doris 
Hough, Cari Hand. Diane 
Johnston, Phyllis L indley, 
Sarah Mears, Clint Mears. 
Dana Miller, Renae Monroe. 
Shawn Osborn. Vicki Fryor and 
Jaton Widner.

The auditions will be held 
May 5. 6 and 7. The judge is 
Miss Mayme H. Porter from 
Salma. Kansas.

From coast to coast over 
70.000 piano pupils of the nation 
will participate in this annual 
national piano-playing event 
being held in 700 music centers 
of the country and every 
worthy entrant will be 
certificated, given a gold or 
bronze embossed pin. a year's 
membership in the National 
Fraternity of Student Musi 
nans and Piano Hobbyists of 
the World.

Begun at Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene. Texas, in 
1929, national headquarters are 
still maintained in Texas, 
where Rules and Regulations 
are available on request free of 
charge by addressing Piano 
Guild, Box 1807, Austin, Texas 
78767.

The county wide “Christmas 
In May" arts and crafts show 
and bazaar will be held next 
weekend. Friday and Saturday. 
May 10 and II in the new 
Community Center Showbarn 
here.

Thirty seven tables have 
been rented as of this week. 
People have entered the show 
from Amarillo, Burger. Pampa. 
Hereford. Farwell, Bovina and 
Friona. Texas and Portales. 
Clovis and Grady, New Mexico.

Proceeds from the rental of 
the booths will go to benefit the 
Community Center Building 
Fund.

Any sale from items at 
individual booths will go 
directly to that individual or 
group with nu commission 
being charged. A table will be 
furnished for the $5.00 entry 
fee. but each individual is asked 
to cover their own table. 
Everyone is urged to partici 
pate in this event.

The show is being sponsored 
by a committee made up of 
women from various organiza 
lions throughout the county. 
The Parmer County Family 
Living Council is the co-ordi 
Mating body.

The show will open at 10 a.m
each day and close at 8 p.m.

Those having booths are asked 
to have someone stationed at 
their table during these hours.

The building will be open 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Thursday. May 9 for setting up 
displays. Displays will also be 
set up on Friday morning from 
8 10 a.m.

Christmas Cooking Ideas will 
be demonstrated by home 
economists from the two major 
utility companies. These de 
monstrations are set for 10:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Other demon 
strations are in the planning 
stages.

The show and bazaar will be 
open to the public free of 
charge both days and a 
concession stand will be open 
on the premises.

Women currently working on 
the project are Mines. A ll. 
Boatman, Ellis Tatum. Charles 
Russell, Dune Tatum. Troy 
White, Cordie Potts, Walter 
Schueler, Ralph Wilson, Irene 
Sherlev. Danny Black and 
Linda Barker, all of Friona.

Women from Bovina working 
on the project are Mmes. Keith 
Garner. Betty Garza. Pearl 
Cervante/ and Cordie Vargas.

Those from Farwell are 
Gilbert Gilliam and Hubert 
Gohlke.

Zhree Students Honored 
Jn Speeial Ceremonies

Two former Friona students 
and one former Iuzbuddie 
student were honored in special 
ceremonies on Saturday, May 4 
in the Lubbock Christian 
College field house.

The two Friona honorees 
were Kay Riethmayer and Ted 
Proctor.

Clay Mimms was the 
lu/buddie boy recognized in 
special ceremonies Friday, 
April 26.

Miss Riethmaver, daughter 
M Mr. and ' Mrs. W R 
Riethmayer of Route 3. Friona. 
received the Bachelor of 
Science degree in Human 
Relations from LCC.

She is a 1970 graduate of 
Friona High School.

While enrolled at LCC she 
was active in Lambda Omega 
Alpha women's socu! club.

Proctor is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Proctor of 1403 W. 
Hth in Friona. He received the 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Business from Lubbock Chris 
tun.

He is a 1970 graduate of 
Friona High School.

While attending LCC he was 
active in the Aggie Club.

Clay Mimms. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G W. Mimms of Route 1, 
Friona, received an award for 
the Junior Agriculture major 
with the highest grade point 
average at LCC.

Mimms is a 1971 graduate of 
Lazbuddie High School. At 
LCC. he was a member of the 
Aggie Club and is an Animal 
Science major.

LCC. a fully accredited senior 
college offering liberal arts and 
pre professional programs, has 
a student body of 1100.

Program Presented
By Special Guest

Members of Home Arts Club 
met in the Community Room of 
Friona State Bank on Thurs 
day. April 18.

Mrs. Eula Mae Madole of 
Clovis. New Mexico, who was a 
special guest, demonstrated 
and instructed members in the 
A rt of Acrylic  Build up 
Painting.

Members of the club will 
have a display in the 
"Christmas In May" arts and 
crafts show to he held on 
Friday and Saturday, May 10 
and 11 in the new community

showbarn. Members are to 
bring their items on Thursday, 
May 9 to be put on a display 
table.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon to the members 
present.

Those attending were Mes 
dames Bessie Boatman, HR. 
Cocanougher. Mary Dixon, 
Alton Farr, Lola Good wine, Joe 
Johnson. Dan laieewell. Ray 
l,andrum. A.L. (Jutland. Jack 
Patterson, Cordie Potts. Carl 
Schlenker. Ralph Wilson and 
Eula Mae Madole. guest.

Phone 247-3312 119 W. 6th

+2U. Why 
limit yourself to one 
Mother’s Day card?

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12.
Here’s a handy greeting card checklist for 
the special mothers in your life...

□ Mother
□ Grandmother
□ Aunt
□ Mother-to-be
□ Mother-in-law
□ Grandmother-in-law
□ Great Grandmother
□ Wife
□ Sister
□ Daughter
□ Friend 

Secret Pal

□
□

□
T-in-law

Cmofa

□
□
□
□

Printing

m  i t *  % Gifu

Gift Suggestions
□ Thoughtfulness Albums 

Keepsake Albums 
Photo Albums 
Playing Cards 
Gift Books 
Gift Wrap 
Stationery
Notes

Offia S f f i m

FWONA TEXAI * 0 *

it mi

READY FOR CRAFTS SHOW...Judy Herring and Diane 
lalum divplav just • few of the thmgfc which will be in their 
individual booths at the Arts and (  rafts "Christmas In Way” 
show next Friday and Saturday at the ( ounty Showbarn Hand 
crafted, hand painted item*, dried flower arrangements, baked 
goods and house plants are just a few of the items which these 
two will have available to the public Individuals and clubs from 
a wide area around Parmer and surrounding counties are 
expressing an interest in the roming event.

Scott L i I lard

KHS (iWadnate 
Is Business 

Major i t  LCC
Scott Lillard, son of Mi and 

Mrs. C.L Lillard of Friona is a 
freshman Business Adminis 
Iration major at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Scott lettered in track at 
LCC this year, where he runs 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes, 
and is a member of the LCC 
mile relay team.

Lillard. a 1973 graduate of 
Friona High School, is also 
enrolled as a member of the Air 
Force ROTC at Texas Tech

Two of FFiona's favorite hairdressers are 

returning to our shop and w ill be accepting 

appointments Tuesdays through Saturday 

mornings. Martha, however , w ill not 

be starting back until May 21. We know 

all of the ir form er patrons w ill want to 

welcome them back.

Ib-bbic Shirfev I burs A Fri. 
Christine 8hirlev Won. Fri. 
Wen's Hair Sty ling Spe« tabs! | 

8hara I ookinghill lues Fri. 
Melissa Parker Thurs A Fri.
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St. Teresa's Society

Holds Regular Meeting
The society, along with St. 
Ann* Altar Society. Bovina, 
has been active in the charity 
work.

Plans were discussed for the 
parish brunch, to be held 
Sunday. May 19 after the 10:30 
mass. Each society member is 
to bring one cake or two pies. 
Women are to make tacos and 
men will make hamburgers.

Plans were also made to 
honor senior citizens during 
May. Best attendance by a boy 
and girl in each CCD class will 
lie honored with a statue, it was 
decided.

>a Students Earn 
Bachelor

Two more students from the 
lazbuddie Community received 
bachelors degrees. They were 
Vickie Street Burch, secondary 
education and K irby M 
Burch, mechanical agriculture.

Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M.C. Street of Muleshoe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch, 
l-i/buddie.

Dr. Grover E. Murray. Texas 
Tech University president, will 
deliver the commencement 
address the morning of May 11 
at the invitation of the 
commencement committee, af 
ter which recipients of doctor's 
degrees will 1m * hooded and 
masters degrees will be 
recognized. Following the main 
commencement program each 
of the colleges will ronduct its 
m»n graduation ceremony.

The 1974 program imple 
ments a new concept for the 
university for its commence 
ment exercises.

Because no formal gradua 
lion exercises were conducted 
at the conclusion of the fall 
semester, students who tjuali 
Tied for their degrees in 
December 1973 are invited to 
participate.

The Texas Tech University 
spring 1974 commencement 
exercises will be held in Jones 
Stadium, weather permitting, 
at 9:30 a m. Saturday. May 11. 
when more than 2.000 candi 
dates from the six colleges and 
the Graduate School will 
receive degrees. In the event of 
inclement weather, the exer 
cises will be conducted in the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

F.ighty eight graduates of the 
Law School will receive 
degrees on Friday, May 17.

Of the toUl, 1651 are 
candidates for bachelors de 
greet. 303 for masters degrees 
and 74 for doctorates.

Six students from Friona and 
the surrounding area are 
among the candidates.

Those earning bachelors 
degrees from Friona were Jane 
Carol Hushing, history; William 
Michael Ruzicka. Spanish; 
Isidore Cordova, clothing and 
textiles and Sherrie Shelton 
Cordova, clothing and textiles.

Parents of these students are 
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Rushing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ruzicka. Mrs. 
Sara Vera and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Shelton.

Jaycee-ettes 
ittem l Progra 

In Hereford
Refreshments were served to 

Fr. John Coppinger. Irene 
Bermea. Lydia Martinez. An 
gela Bermea. Evelyn Ball, Irma 
Raymond. Tony Castillo. Olhe 
liu Diaz. Mary lx»u Yenhausand 
Helen Fangman. Hostesses 
were Matilda Caballero and 
Sylvia Roth.

Hostesses for the May 28 
meeting will be Mary Lou 
Yenhaus and Hortencia Ber
mea. Cleaners for the month of 
May are Stella Shirley. Mary 
Ixni Yenhaus and Esther 
Denny.

The Friona Jaycee ettes 
attended the Hereford Jaycee 
ette Sit In Hen on Tuesday. 
April 16.

The Hereford FFA Chapter 
presented a program on correct 
Parliamentary Procedure.

The Hereford girls served a 
meal prior to the business 
meeting.

The Pampa Jaycee ettes won 
the travel trophy. l>oor prizes 
were awarded during the 
meeting.

Those attending from Friona 
were Carol Dennis. Linda 
Fithen. Martha Madrid and 
Nancy Mingus.

TERRI DON ETTE FALLW ELL AND RANDY A l l  MON.... 
Mr and Mrs. Ruddy Fallwell of Friona. announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Terri 
Donette. to Kandv Allmon. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allmon. 
of Summerfield. The couple will exchange wedding vows on 
Friday. June 28 at 6 pm in Friona's Calvary Baptist Church.

Johnnie Walters

Officer Installation
H igblights „ U Hereford-114 Park Ave

reporter and Pam Veazey. 
historian.

Also on the program were 
reports from the State 
Convention by delegates Pam 
I a-we lien. Lupe Castillo. Jerri 
Benge and Tamela Hassen 
pflug. Tribute was paid to 
members of the organization's 
graduating seniors by Pam 
Veazey.

Chapter advisors. Mrs Leo 
nard Coffey and Mrs Frank 
Truitt discussed next year’s 
work

Mrs. Ethel Benger. for whom 
the chapter is named, was a 
special guest.

The Ethel Benger Chapter of 
Future Teachers of America 
met at Earl's Restaurant on 
1 uesday evening. April 30. for 

dinner and the installation of 
"Hirers for the year. 1974 1975.

The new officers were 
istalled by the outgoing 

^resident. Mary Beth Bennett 
i id «Hitgo«ng vice president, 
onnie Lindeman.

Mary Mercado 

Elected To W l  
Student Senate

364-580

Mary Lou Mercado of Friona 
has been elected to the West 
Texas State University Stu 
dent Senate as a representative 
of the School of Education.

M iss Mercado, a sophomore, 
has not yet declared a major. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jesus L. Mercado of Box 
136. Friona.

New officers installed were 
Johnnie Walters, president. 
Jerri Benge, vice president. 
LaipeCastillo, secretary. Janice 
Vak. treasurer; Vickie Flores, 

rliamenlartan; Lisa Edelmon.

WHKIL ALIGNMENT
Correct co t- ^
ter, camber, / • /  /
and toe-in . most u j . 
A /C  extra. outs

Shop....
NeM Selection* For

Gifting From

2 FIBER GLASS BELTS 
WORK TO RESIST COST
LY PUNCTURE DAMAGE

WARDS 1-QUART 
ALL-SEASON OIL
Meet* warran
ty ip e c ifica - A Q #  
tlom. 10W-30. ■

2 POLYESTER CORD 
PLIES CUSHION BUMPS 
FOR RIDING COMFORT

STAR GIFT GALLERY

* Plaques
* Hoi k Paintings ^
* Florals tV* Landscapes
* II indmills & Outhouses

* Birthdays
* Orads
* Worn * l ) «  v

* W eddin^s
M o*>tgc ~e- V Wo»d •
1 Dw< **9 «.'** 'C% ct j.o-jMMd • *09#

' t p  a c t **♦ • • •  ••ee
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• «o• •  r e e * a  c *u ’ 9e le t e d  o*  •  eog# -»#d
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o»*ee4 «*>te«9#
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ENGINE
TUNE-UP

4-PLY NYLON CORD AIR CUSHION TIRE

14,000 MILE 
GUARANTEE!

ow fn C  »uMOtt T" si out.«mm ■  1  WW iiaciwau «no iowhmcieici 9 ^  __ ____»c*.»
g | |  6  0 0  13 H . I O
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6-CYl

WELL TUNED ENGINES 
CONSERVE ENERGY
So we install plugs, con
denser, rotor, paints* Set 
timing and carburator; 
check wirev charging sys
tem,ON CERTIFICATES

PRICE OF PARTS 
INCLUDED

Certificates »t Sevutyt

Wards get away battery is 
guaranteed for 36 months»  1,000 00 I,;

»ntt*i (2 1/2 yrs.) 1,000.00 4 ;

n  1.000 00 7.J

Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal on certificate accounts

REG 26 93 
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power. Polypropylene 
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BI-PL AIMS SAVINGS
and Loan  A s s o e t o f i e n

j f i L  4th & Sampson, Hereford jM k . 
fS T  An Equal Opportunity lender ’ S H f

PAIR O F T IR ES  PU R C H AS EDBATTERIES 
INSTALLED FREE
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ri Lone Star Chapter

Sponsors Campaign

LIBRARY CORNER

The “ Breath of Life Cam 
|»aign'' is sponsored by the lame 
Star Chapter of the National 
Cystic Fibrosis Research Foun 
dation.

Over six million children in 
the United Slates alone have 
diseases that are permanently 
damaging their lungs. Cystic 
Fibrosis is one incurable Ring 
disease. The others are serious 
but can often be cured.

The National Cystic Fibrosis 
Research Foundation helps all 
these patients. You can help, 
too, by taking a part in the local 
drive.

‘ { ’ lease be a part of this 
campaign by participating in a 
special ‘Stay At Home Mother's

Day Tea Party,’ " said Mrs. 
Jimmy Mabry, coordinator of 
the local campaign.

Invitations for the “ Slay At 
Home Taa" are being mailed to 
all ladies in this area by Mrs. 
Mabry.

She is assisted by Mrs. 
Danny Black. Fnona Young 
Homemakers; Mrs. Krnest 
Mingus and Mrs. I’ at Gatlin, 
Friona Jaycee cites; Mrs. Jack 
llamil, Mrs. Vickie Bell, Mrs. 
Carolyn George and Mrs. Bill 
I<oafman. Progressive Study 
Club; Mrs. Hcarl Broyles and 
Mrs Gene Brito. Hub Commu 
nily Women and Mrs. Robert 
Neelley.

LIBRARY GUKSTS....Helping in the local 
observance of National Library Week were 
Mary Priest, renter, president of the Friona 
Friends of the l.ibrarv. and Rev. Albert

landley, of the library board. They were 
served coffee and rookies, as were a number 
of other guests last Friday, by librarian Billie 
Fairchild.

Bike-Hike Coal Reached By FHA Club Members
The Future Homemakers of 

America chapter in Friona 
reached their goal in the 
bike hike on Saturday. March

Twelve high school members 
rode their bicycles from the 
high school to the A.W. 
Anthony Jr. farm. This was 
approximately a twelve mile 
round trip. The FHA chapter

collected $165 in donations for 
the local, slate and national 
mental retardation centers.

The FHA members would 
like to thank the following 
businesses for their support: 
1/ewellen Construction, Parmer 
County Auto Repair, Cook Oil 
Co.. Carrol’s Printing. Reeve 
Chevrolet Olds and Monsanto.

Also, Rockwell Bros., W eb

ster's Upholstery, W hite's 
Auto, Friona Oil. Bi Wize Drug. 
Ethridge Spring, Claborn Flo
ral, Kendrick Oil. Texaco, 
Aztec and Foster's.

As a result of the donations 
throughout the state, they 
were named the outstanding 
youth organization at the slate 
meeting.

ATTENTION
STREAKERS....

Streak On Down To

F R I O N A  C O N S U M E R S
Corner Of Main & 9th Streets

N O TE: PLEASE STREAK 
IN YO UR CAR OR 

P IC K -U P ....

Because you’ ll want to be able to cart away all the 

good farm  and automotive supplies there. You’ ll 

uncover bargains galore at Friona Consumers, 

whether you’ re needing fe rtilize rs , tires , batteries, 

garden tools, seeds, shock absorbers or whatever.

N O B O D Y LEAVES WITH 
NOTHING WHEN THEY 
SHOP A T .. . .

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

l i f f l  Lloyd, M | r .

H h i  2 4 7 -2 7 7 1  ar 2 4 7 - 2 1 * 0

Colonel Robinson Risner of 
Cannon Air Font* Base in 
Clovis will be speaker at a PTO 
sponsored program at Fnona 
Junior High School on Thurs 
day. May 16 at 8 p.m.

Ike Colonel's book. ’The 
Passing of the Night has just 
arrived at Friona Public 
Ubrary. Copies of the book 
were purchased by Friona 
Young Homemakers and do 
nated to the library.

“ Passing of the Night' 
documents R isner’s seven 
years as a prisoner of the North 
Vietnamese where he was 
subjected to the most brutal 
tortures and suffered almost 
every imaginable privation as 
his captors tried to break him 
and use him for propaganda 
The tactics the prisoners use to 
survive are not those of 
supermen, but those of men

a lls u p *

who know their limits and who 
have the courage to face them.

But even in the very worst 
tunes, Risner captures the 
remarkable intelligence and wit 
of the American prisoners. The 
reader can follow the gradual 
spiritual growth that days of 
reflection provided, when he 
pondered the lessons his 
mother had taught him and was 
forced to come to grips with 
what really was most important 
to him.

Finallv, after having to 
endure a march through Hanoi 
when the PO W 'i were 
humiliated before the civilian 
populace, and the forced 
appearances before foreign 
delegations. Colonel Risner was 
released in 1973. He came back 
to a much changed America. 
I lie eldest ol his five sons had 
campaigned lor McGovern The

long hair all wore was a shock 
also

The overwhelming theme of 
the hook is the courage of the 
American men and of the faith 
that sustained them through it 
all. What emerges is a man's 
Christian testimony to man's 
lielicf m God.

According to a spokeswoman 
for the PTO group. Colonel 
Risner docs not usually speak 
to loeui groups but was 
persuaded to speak at this 
(•articular program which is to 
have a patriotic theme. Risner 
agreed to come saying he 
thought the program would 
“strengthen American ideals 
and make y<»ung Americans 
more aware of the liberties 
they enjoy.’ He will accept no 
reimbursement for his eonlri 
button as speaker.

IM7S
D 0 8 UTS BARE

HATS
All Colors, 

Sizes,
Descriptions

89*
& Up

$s>

Borden’i

ICE CREAM Roind Ctn. 
1/2 Gal. 89<

SWEET COR*

Sta-Puff

FABRIC
SOFTENER

sfepuf

Vi Gal.

Shurfine

CORN
303 Con

5 :»1°°

Try Alsnp's Milt

Ivoiy
uoo»® ®

Dixie Cream

< DONUTS
Doz.

^ 5
IVOR'ir ■ »■ 49*1
Shurfine Woffle M U  1

s y r u p  « * 4 9 *  1
Ideal Pog food2<«> 29*1
s  i\  Styrofoam I

J  COOLERS
W All Sizes 99^  *  ^ I

corns
Ctns

.

Cp|«$
Dep.

HOT I A R - I .Q  |
d a i l y  i These Prices

-------------  I
d o n u t s  l Good May

ICEES
I

5
POPCORN I Thru May

MONEY ORDERS
1 1

iTORE HOURS: 6 o.». Till 12 Midnight cu>tD la I
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Korea Emerges A New 
Market For Area Milo

One of the new markets for 
grain sorghum which offers a 
bright potential for the future 
is Korea. Grain Sorghum 
Producers Association received 
word on April 15 that a 
purchase for 32.000 metric tons 
had been completed and 
shipment of the grain would be 
prior to May 1, 1974.

The Korean decision to 
purchase grain sorghum was 
announced to the U.S. Feed 
Grains Council team while the 
team was touring Korea in 
early April. Elbert Harp, 
executive director of GSPA, 
was a member of this team. The 
announcement was made by 
Mr. Yoo. president of the 
Korean Feed Manufacturers 
Association.

Mr Yoo, along with Mr Dae

C. A. CASSADY

Services Held 
to r  Father Oj 
Judy Cummings

Funeral services were held in 
Farwell Wednesday afternoon 
for the father of a Friona
resident.

Services for C.A. Caasady, 
A9. who lived in Texico. were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
of Farwell. Mr Caasady was 
the father of Judy Cummings of 
Friona.

Officiating at the ceremony 
was Rev Hugh Frazier, pastor 
of the University Baptist 
Church in Partakes. Rev CUfl
Ennan of Farwell assisted.

Cassady. who had been a 
farmer and a carpenter, lived in 
Texico for 44 years 

Survivors include his wife, 
Emma, a son. Phil of Gruver; 
three daughters. Mrs. Cum 
mings of Friona. Mrs. Dorothy 
Pruitt of San Antonio and Mrs 
Beverly Gamble of Clovis. 

Thirteen grandrhildrrn also

Shik Yu, chief of the feed 
division of the National 
Association of Co-operatives of 
Korea, traveled to the United 
Stales to make this purchase. 
The Korean Feed Manufactur 
ers Association and the 
National Association of Co
operatives purchase nearly all 
the feed grains for their 
members. Their membership 
processes a large part of the 
feed grains used in Korea.

Korea has been one of the 
bright spots in the area of 
market development for tor 
ghum and GSPA I eels that we 
have good prospects in the 
future for expanding that 
market Korea is fast develop 
mg an economy which will 
support a higher protein diet 
(or its people I Hie U> a lack of 
feed grain production in Korea, 
they will have to look to the 
l'.S. and other countries to 
supply their feed grain needs 

Harp, along with USFGC 
president, Darwin Stolte. 
chairman Fred Ludwig from 
l^aurens, Iowa, and Koy Neeley 
from the Foreign Agriculture 
Service. U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, traveled through 
Asia on a market development 
lour in late March and the early 
part o f April. Harp is 
co-chairman of the U.S. Feed 
Grains Council.

Bovs D 
Team Enters 
State Meet

Friona High School's boys 
debate team. Trip Horton and 
Mickey Harrelson. was com 
prting in the state U IL literary 
meet this weekend 'May 2 3 4) 
in Austin.

The duo. which won the 
regional meet two weeks ago in 
Odessa, was one of four debate 
teams left in state class AA  
competition, and could win the 
state title with two debate wins 
at Austin.

The appearsure of Horton 
and Harrelson in the slate meet 
a  the second tune in five years 
tor a V rtoaa High School boy a 
debate team la make it la ibe 
state event In IhW the team 
af Bryan FJbolt and Bob 
Thomas qualified for the event 

The two boys are the eighth 
and ninth literary contestant# 
from Friona High School to 
qualify for the stale meet.

Two former entrants. Cnsla 
Evans in poetry reading il96Mi 
and Norman |Skip) Mohr in 
informally r speaking (19701 
brought borne state titles for

DEAD AWMALS
frb m m  Of

STOCK

Wms TOC HA VI HAD STOCK.
wit ruts 4 cmr rot r m  umoval o il  ct;

TRI-ST ATE IN D U S T 11E S , Ik .

*“ *• &  " S *

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE
142 M iles St. - Hereford-Phone 364-0990]

Only
U S D A
CHOICE

BEEF
SOLD
HERE

USDA
INSP.

Whole
Lb.

Decker BACON 
Ends & Pieces

!,:,b 89 c
BLADE CUT

’H o u a p lu iV
the 201s

on inns

SPECIAL OFFER...
F R E E
16-02. canon of

fci
with TRAY purchase

Purchaser responsible 
tor home deposit

TEAK
IN THE 

DELICATESSEN

LEAN
TENDER
BLADE
CUT

Fresh

1 Pint

1 Pint Potato Salad 
1 Pint Pinto Beans

$ 0 1 9

GROUND
BEEF

USDA CHOICE

BEEF
lean
3 lbs. 

Or More

Tender 
Blade ^  

Cut

F lorida  Sweet

CORN Large Full 
Ears

Yellow

SQUASH
Stalk

CELERY
RADISHES

Each

GREEN
ONIONS

Coronet

14 0z. Can TOWELS
Lady Alice

r nuiu ■■

SPINACH
Mountain Pass *

TOMATO SAUCE=9-*]“  MELLORINE
Savory Betty Crocker

GRAPE JELLY

Jumbo
Roll

1/2

18 Oz. 
Dec. 39 < CAKE MIX Asst

Alabama G irl Vel Liquid French Mint

Dill PICKLES » 49< DETERGENT
/Pizza

*  JENOS FROZEN

PIZZA
|  * C h e e s e ,  S o u s o g e .  Homburger

§ i3,/j oi 791
*  Bo* *


